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Bill Reed Heads New 
Recceaton League

■jr Ji. 
\y evening iome of 
of (he town met inLast Thursday evening some

Ifae young me 
the local high schooi and organized 
tbe Ptymouth Recreation Uague. 
Tliis league as set tq> now includes 
tiat teams of six mco each and at 
present they are in the proccas of 
a hasfceshail toumaotedt This 
souraameni is a ‘'round robin** act 
up with each team playing the oth
er at least once. It is hoped that 
if the league proves successful in 
basketball it may be carried thru 
into voUeybali and softball or base- 
btil in the summer.

Bill “Cider” Reed was elected 
sreskknt of the league and Bob 
Hampton was voted secretary- 
treasurer Following this election 
six captains were selected and they 
then chose their teams. After this 
was accomplished a schedule was 
set up and play began the follow
ing evening.

A voce of thanks is extended to 
Mr. Oenots with whose help this 
league was set up and the school 
made available to the league.

In the opening game on Friday 
evening “Csdef" Reeds Hellcats 
took over “Slick** Hampton's Flow, 
en by a 39-J4 count. It 

^ ckue game all the way and Reed’s 
18 poiflU paced the victors and 
Lewa Steck helped out with 10 
while Hampton and Byron Ream 
hit 10 encb for the Umcts.

In the middle game Alan Ford's 
Sad Sacks rocked Kenn 
berry's Bladiberries 63-3 
•Sacks led all the way as Alan Ford 
toned home 19 markers to take 
acoriog honors for the eveni _ 
His teammate BUI Chronister was 
not far behind with 17 wl^ Ech- 
elberry led his five with 13.

The closest game of the evening 
g*mf» in the final tilt as “Corny” 
Vanderbilt’s Hadcol-Kids edged 
Dts Doonenwirth's Schmoos by 

I 40-39 counklt was a tight game 
with the Kids k "

JURY IGNORES 
CHARGE AGAINST 
S.R.HERSHIS»

Samuel P. Henhiser, 60. was re
leased from Huron County jail on 
Wednesday of last week when the 
grand jury refused to indict him 
on the charge that he was instru
mental in the death of his wife. 
Ruth. 55. at the ftmUy home in 
Richmond township 00 Friday. 
December 22nd.

and Sefamoo guani Quentin 
Ream chipped in 15. Bob Baker 
and Vanderbilt showed the way for 
the winners with 12 and 10 points 
resp^veiy.

'rhe next league oi^t will be 
Friday. Jan. 19 and the league 
schedule and team rosters arc us 
follows;

The^-Hadacol Kids** — Corny 
Vanderbth. capt., Jim Reynolds.
Tony Fenner, Hulbert Metcalf,
Jim Shun, and Bob Baker.

The “Blackberries”—Harry Ech- 
elberry. Donald Smith. WaUy Red
den. Orva Dawflon, and Jacque 
Doonenwiith.

The “Hellcatt” — Cider Reed, 
capt. Louis Stack, David Sams.
Jim Crockett. Bob Ecbdberry and

Bill Chronister. Vance Hoffman.
Joe Fazio. Formt Smith, and l.c- back in bed and removed the m 
land

hand during hi 
; on a short shopping trip. 

When be retunwd to the family 
home east of Attica shortlyeast of AtUca shortly after 

on that day. be found her 
suspended m>m the head of 

* with a bak twine about

UsI RHet NMaay 
ForH^Biwks

Friends and relatives paid their 
last respects on Monday afternoon 
to a weU-kiiown reaidem of this
community. Hairy F. * Brot^, vuuig muu ih^aiu w -

rito were cood^ “‘,‘5; I in* evento, bike mIc, and other 
Mrijuete Fuoerel ^ at 3;W fo, Utis campiigil.

The last event, the bake i 
netted them S30.60. bringing 
amount on hand to $487. This 
amount was used as the down pay
ment for the suits which the baiui 
hopes to have ready for Decora
tion Day Parade.

o’clock. Rev. C. R. McMeeken 
officiated and burial was ma^e in 
Creenlawn cemetery.

Mr. Brooks was but 68 years of 
age. Death on Friday evening 
January 5. 1951. ended a lingv- 
iog Ulness which had confined 1^ 
to his home for several months. He 
has not enjoyed good health for 
several years, buf had been abk 
to be out and around and among 
his friends until this past autumn. 
He will be greatly mated by b^ 

dy suspended from the head ot family and friends. It was his re- 
...T bed with a bide twine about qu«t that his good friend and 
her neck. Thinking he would dc- neighbor. Mr. McMeeken, conduct 
stroy all evidence of her suicide his funeral services Vhen the time

BAND MOTHERS TO 
RAISE

With approximately $1000 to 
raise within the next six months, 
the Band Mothers Group are de
vising ways and means of sponsor.

Appropriations, Band 
And Crowded Classes 
Get Board’s Attention

•ugh.
The Schmoos—Desmond Don- 
tiwtrth. capL. Quentin Ream. 

Jim Burrer, Rev. Mumford, Roger 
Daron and Gene Jacobs.

‘The Flowers — Bob Hampton, 
capt, Ish Hale, Barney Ream. Jim 
McOougal. Dick Reynolds and 
Doc. Smith.

The schedule is:
Jan. 5—Flowers—Hellcats 

Sad Sacks—Biackberries 
Schmoos—Hadacol Kids 

Jan. 19—Blackberries—Hadacol 
KkU

Flowers—Sad Sacks

Sad Sacks—Sdimoos 
Fknvers—Blackberries 

Feb. 2—Flowers—Schoms 
HeUrats—Blackberries 
Sad^udts-^adacol Kids 

Kids
Feb. 6—Blackberries—Schmoos 

Flowers—Hadacol Kids 
Hellcats—Sad Sacks

strumenl of death, burning it along 
with two sukide notes she had 
written. He (hen called a physi
cian and said she had 
suffered a heart attack 
absence.

When,Dr. Drury of Willard, 
on examination of the bod; 
covered marks on the neck 
deceased, he reported the

d a physi- 
I evidently 
during his

>f the body.
I the neck of 

foeased. he reported the matter 
,j the Huron County Sheriff, who 
placed Mr. Henhiser under arrest 
(he following day and held him un
til the grand jury met on Tuesday 
of last week.

It was brought out at the jury 
hearing that the accused had been 

devoted husband during his 
thirty years of invalidism.

all ih eway with the Kids leading There will be three gamaa played 
ah the way with 4be Kids leading each night with the fint game be- 
paced the ioocm in this game with! giBgmg at 7:00

W.D.BinMIMsIltewsprM Cifls 

CMi;LlslOllNn —- - —
W. D. Barnhart manager of I 

the Electrivit Salet Co., and execu
tive secretary of the Norwalk 
Chamber of Commerce, was chos-] 
en president of the Huron-oo. Me- 
Kinky Club, it is announced by 
B. K. Kean, chairman of the 
mnizaaioo’s publicity 
'T^ new preskknt u 
tAiwt Faulhaber. Mpn

succeeds Rot-
_______________MpnroevUIe.
Oito offldals chosen were D. 

H. GOhoueaD. Norwalk, executive 
yict preridnt and Helen Lippert. 
Norwalk, secretary-treasurer. Trus
tees are Frank U Beaver. John H. 
Pulky and Helen Wood.

aroU reports 
the Advertker k •eudtog out 
expkatka eotkea, mi when 
pecceMry, second remhMlera that 
(he tfaM h« expired. Pkeae do 
■oC kke offense if yon receive a 
alkrut as MKh a -policy k 
am—r) fas f—lares WRh the 
skoctate of newspriat nmi mi- 
vanriag cost of aU snppMci, we 
i—et bring onr snbacripIlMi Oil 
la dkk* Md tUmi—k those who 
have BO« respoaded. Keep yonr 
Advcrtkrr caatke and reacw

wife’s thirty years 
It was also brought out that Mrs. 
Hershiser had written several let
ters to her sister, some weeks prior 
to her death, in which she imi- 
mated she contemplated suicide. 
Huron County prosecuting attor
ney R. K. Freeman stated that his 
evidence was purely circi 
tial and it is repi 
jury voted 9 to <
Hershiser. but 12 votes were i 
quired to return an indiciment.

6 to indict

SUNDAY EVENING MOVIES 
AT LUTHERAN CHURCH || » II

0“'^ —1o'clock, the moving picfurc “For 
Good or Evil” will be shown at

[Ncw naven lownsoip, uic wm i 
Gardiner Brooks and Flora Col 
Brooks. Death ccurrad at his fan 
home, just west of town.

He is survived by his widow. 
Elizabeth, one daughter. Mrs. Zet- 
tu Syhrandl, of Spaioer, Ohio, one 
son. Raymond, of Plymouth route, 
two granddaughters, Beverly and 
^nie Brooks, one sister. Mrs. 
Louie Snyder. Plymouth, and 
brothers. Elmer, of Gray Sun- 
Mo.. and I. J. Brooks, of Wai 
Ohio.

Mr. Brooks had retired from 
live farming several years ago. 
assisted his son. Raymond, who 
li^ on the adjoining farm and 
fanned both hb own and the 
‘home’ acres. He was a consistent 
reader and his card will be missed 
from the local Library files, ax well 
as his cheerful word.

The deceased was a member of 
the Modem Woodman of America 
lodge. 'The family requested that 
(lowen be omitted at the services.

Upholds Refusal 
To Grant Pennit For 

lirtMiim

ility of an 
in price. The suits will be red 
and white and tailor made. The 
thirty-two suits arc expected to 
cost in the Neighborhood of $1500. 
This amount will be greatly de
creased this summer with the 
ceeds from the summer con 
which the business men sponsor 
and svith the various other projects, 
the Band Mothers hope to meet 
their obligation. In the mean- 
lime. a call is being sent out to 
ail interested in the school, as 
alumni, individuals, or organiza^ 
(tons, for any assistance they may 
wish to give.

Minor Accident, Smoke 
Filled Home, Mars 
Homecoming For Smitiu

Five school board members, a urday nights. There is no doubt 
Mperintendent and derk worked ^ wto Plymwih rehool.
Way into the wee hours Tuesday
night struggling with problems 
concerning the betterment of Ply
mouth Schools. It was “ofgani- 
zatidn night” fur the school board, 
and enembers voted Wm. Root to 
retain his chair as president and 
Harold Cashman as vice president. 
The board is made up of tm fol
lowing members: Harris Postema.
Paul Stoodt, John F. Root. Harold 
Cashman and W. E. Root.

Following the organization meet 
iog SupL Glen C^nis presented 
to the board a perplexing problem 
that has been on the increase for 
the past few months — crowded 
conditions ai (he new dcmemar>- 
building. Supt. Dennis explained 
to the board that the lower grades 
dfe fast becoming overly crowded.

excellent film and : 
to aQend. It is 
film, prepared by 
Laymen.

BACK ’TO WORK

Senrkes On Monday 
For 0. Kelierhals

s
dav 
Olw

>1
nade 
Shell

MANSFIELD — The district 
court of appeals Tuesday forenoon 
upheld the decision of the Rich' 
land county common pleas court 
which had earlier upheld the opin
ion of Mayor W. R. Moms and 
Law Director G. W E>cpler in 
fusing to grant a building permit 
to A. B. Cornell of Shelby, for the 
construction for commercial pur- 

I poses on land owned by him 
! Mansfield avenue. Mr. Cor 
j had obtained a franchise to

Cornell 
» install

After enjoying a two weeks 
cation in Florida. Rev. L. E. Smith 
and f:amily headed north to return 
to Plymouth and ran into one of 
(he worst snow storms they ever 
encountered.

The trip was very pleasant and 
the weather nice until they crossed 
the Ohio River into Seymour. Ind. 
Se>-mottr is located about sixty

have a well balanced music de
partment within the course of a 
year or so.

The big task for the board was 
the operating budget for 1951 
which will run close to $80,000 for 
the current year. Appropriations 
for salaries of school employees, 
supplies, materials and maisle. 
nance, equipment and replace- 
menu look the major portion ^ 
the board's lime. For the ftrsi 
time in many years the Plymouth 
schools were kept within their es
timated operating budget, and the 
pre^nt board hopes to be abk to 
maintain the same record for the 
current year. Final budget figures 
will be given next week.

The school system, as a wbok, 
closed a very successful year. The 
present board and Supt. Dennis 
have given the community im
proved facilities in equipment and 
educational courses and their plansenrollment

pils. It was suggested by Supt.
Dennis that the board approve 

I transferring the sixth graders from 
I the elementary building to the high 
I school building There arc at pres 
1 enl twenty-nine enrolled in the 

sixth grade. The Board approved 
the transfer and complete details of 
selecting a proper roMn and in
structor were left in charge of 
Supt. Dennis.

There are at present forty-seven 
pupils in the third grade and forty- 
three in the fourth grade. These 
figures arc small in comparison
to those that will be reacned in* tto aoa rvr^c-
1952 when the peak will be higher' UP 490 DOGS

ccordin,

COU.NTY REDUCES 
BOUNTY ON FOX 

Bounty payments for fox lulled 
in Richland county was reduced 
from $3 to $2. Ciuy Stewart, the 
chairman of county board of com
missioners. said Tuesday.

The commissioners voted unani-

“d

cam, up. lurniag into -------------

Plvmouil

Then it commenced 
earnest and continued until nine 
inches of snow fell.

Creeping along into - Seymour, 
they met a loaded truck who 
crowded them off the road and 
they went into the ditch. The car 
did not tip over and the occupants 
were not injured but were consid
erably shaken up. The front of 
the car was damaged and the heat
er had to be replaced in Seymour 
where they spent the night.

leaving Seymour they started

A commiuce of three. Mrs. 
Frank Piuen. Mrs. George Her
shiser and .Mrs. Clarence Bevier 
representing the “Band Mothers” 
club, met with the board to discuss 
band activities in the school and 
the community. The meeting was 
primarily for a heticf* uddentand- 
jng w’hi^ shbuld prove full coop
eration between citizens, the band ‘ 
mothers and the school Supt. Den
nis informed the commmee that a 
jonq-quarter ifopl-ucademic credit 
is heine given to each band mcm- 

I credit rating has been in

Twcm)«-eight stray dogs were 
captured and disposed of m Hur- 
oh-co. during the month of De
cember. Warden Clair Church re
ported to the county commission
ers. Church reported that four 
farmers turned in claims for a to
ut of seven sheep killed by dogs in 
December. During 19.50 the dog 
warden picked up and disposed of 
R total of 490 dogv

(or »m, dme-and

R. Kctkriuls. 48. from the] «d to the north ...............-
McQuate Funeral Honsc. Burial Cleaners. The cit> refused a per* \ 

In the Oakland ceme- mit on grounds the petition cir- j

John 
bMh
and Carl Hildebfandt. both Belk- 
▼ur W. D. Conway. Hazel I. Bra- 

Mildred Lanning. John F. 
finaUuuaen and Harold S. Bowen 
all Norwalk.

Mat Ruth Heter and A. P. Hen
ry. both Monroevilfc; John Liles. 
CNIins; L. R. Ken)-on and A. H. 
Barnes, both Wakeman; Mrs. J. 
A. Roferx. North Fairfidd; N. C. 
Underwood. Greenwich; Mn. Hel- 

Bumb, Havana; Willu ~

ird store.' 
M^field. after convalescing from 

when he was 
on a Mansfield

street.

injuries sustained 
robbed and beaten

the Oakland ceme- 
^ i tcry. Shdby, Rev. Marion Har- 

I rbon pastor of the Reformed 
church. Shelby, officiating.

Death was caused by a heart at
tack and was unexpected. Mr. 
KclkrhaJs became ill while 
.Mansfield on Friday and 
en to the home of a MansTH

BAND MOTHERS CLUB 
WILL MEET JAN. ISik 

The Band Mothers Club 
nounoe a meeting for Thursday. 
January 18th at 2 
home of Mrs,

•iul but he
» go
> rrtt 
5 mak

Cleaners.
mit on grounds ihc . 
culated some nine sc.irx ago is i 
longer valid.

safety.
opened their door and were tnun- 
dersiruck to find that during their 
absence, the small fire kept in the 

imacc was not sufficient to clear 
and the entire house 
up. It was impossi- 

I the night there and 
was entenained by- 

friends. Furniture, rugs. etc., will 
have 10 be dry cleaned and no 

the Smith Family will do

: chimney

LIST 1950 BIRTHS AND 
?“ DEATHS IN PLYMOUTH

■ reach- >hc

By Mk. May Ikinliq!
The hirth ani) dc,.lh report ol 

of Plymouth for the v
:t>—Mr and Mn. David Cooven,

: p. m. al the
CII BU..U/ .......—Dar-j ■home of Mri. Royal Eck«etn.
In*. Hartland; Hury Suiherfaiid, I Coiuidcrable buiirte.. i. planned 1 
FwhvUle: J. E. Nimmon*. Ply-] and all tnemben arc avked lo bei

B. Palmer and William^ 
Loech, both New Londoo, are oth-

y. R. D. l; for iv:>u u 
arine Corps, birth ccrtificat. 
four daugh-i fifteen girls in 
tell and the | ty-onc in the i

**^rmro’of the variou, com-'MOVillQ Dfl)! FOf 
Gilhetuhen. executive ^1^; The Paul Reeders

vear -'““Mr and Mr« Wm R Gul- 
nding <*aughter

2K—Mr Mrs. Berlin Zcllner, 
For 1950 there were fifty-six daughter 

lies, twemy boys and m^y
I the io-*n and iwcn. , ^ Donald Eber-
rural district, twelve dauahter

and nine girls In 1949 therr . Oaugrtter

nuuees
Freeman. 

mr and progr^; Miss 
Barnes, decorations; Mrs. 
banquet; Mn. 
tittp and tickets;

in^WyrtwuTh.''' '''''' .............. I shows another outstanding
The deceased is survived bv^his' rewrd births, 

widow. Allha of Shelby, R. D. 1; 
a son. Dale with the Marine 
in Parris Island. S. C.. four dauL 
ters, Mn. Lester Mitchell and ihei *y-or 
Misses Doris. Dorothy and Ma- boys
donna Kelierhals. all ol Shelby. : fifty-six .................. .. -...w - daughter

*ddTO 'unknown™a'irir'R”^'’Jd Death of Plvmoutl and rural .'I -Mr and Mrs 
LaPone City. Iowa. Paul and residents were Iwenls 

rank of Tipton. Iowa, and Mcrie.^ "''Bun"tds''hl''
were thirty-four, seventeen heini: 
residents of Plymouth, seventeen

give tl 
panic:

the student some incentive for 
icipating in the hand.

Last summer the band instruc
tor's salary which amounted 

lately $22:proxim;iimately \ 
of funds

paid
i*P'! Saturday af 
for I is a nep^w 
the ‘ Barr, his * 

ght. • Helen Po
The board, willing to assist in ev-' Before 
ery way. voted to pay the instruc- j Mr. Sulti 
lor out of school funds. This will! Bank in j

smMknmui
ByltickMTnisI

Charles N. Sutton succeeds M. 
D. Ward as president of the Rtch- 
land Trust Co., according lo lb; 
announcement made this week by 
Mansfield bank officials. Mr. Sut
ton was named president during a 

.ling of the re-elected directors 
urday afternoon. Mr. Sutton 

of Mr. and Mrs. Chas.I -- _ ............ .............................. ........ ^

earned through the; Barr, his’ wife being"ih;'former 
ly night. • •• • - • . - —Helen Poisel. of PI;

moving 
n was with

Ivmouth. 
p MiVt&l 
f-tdi the S

this summer. The ni 
will be turned over to Supt. Di 
and will go toward the purcha' 
uniforms. It is climated this 
summer concerts will total around 
$500.

The committee inlormcd the 
AChooI board that the uniforms 
for the band have already been or-

incrcased $1,600,000 over 1949 a 
cording to the report of officers. 
Capital accounts and reserves were 
up $75.(XX), and the surplus io- 

oney 1 creased $50,000 over 1949. 
rnnisi___________________

To install Officers 
Of Pomona Grange

rady been or-, Officers of Richland County 
dered. and that when they arc re-j Pomona Grange and the Pomona 
ceived and paid for that they will Juvenile Grange will he installed 
become school propeny . — . .

: girls. I 
binhv

tittecn

ions; Mrs. Wood. around the Square were in fbe Navy at Korea: four sisters..
Lippen. member-; ^^5,^ interested last Friday in thc' Grant Albough and Mn. Ed-, 
Kean poWicity. j Urge white bouse that wai being '

Ralph ( 
and fo(

1 Meii 
r stslei

prop
Some discxission was given to j when thc Pomona Orange will 

thc music department, including a j meet in regular session with Shiloh 
full time instructor But the board i Grange as hovt. The Installing 

and Mrs, Robert Baker., gave out no definite action on this team will he from Richland Co.
matter. However. President Wm. j Harry Stroup will be thc Install- 
Root assured thc commiliee that' ing officer
thc board will give full coopera- | Reportx Irom thc Stale Grange 
tion in supporting the band. Each , Convention at Toledo will he hca; J 

I member of the board expressed at ihis time. Each family is re- 
I a desire to sec a full-uniformed ' quested to bring sandwich^

THANKS FOR 
TfIBFEANUTS!

That can ol peanuts received at' cd 
Christmas time by Airman Donald Reeder and ton whose 
D. lamooo was surely anpreckted the house will be. 
and he wishes to ihanx hb im-

trough frem
Street, south to the Bucyrus road.pa-. ‘ ^ ^

». but not half as interest-1

: a fuil-unilormcd quested to bring sa 
. not only for ath- ; 1710 meeting is scheduled for 8
i at concerts on Sat- j o’cliKk.

interesi- Somner, Iowa.
and Mrs. Paul'childrt

Borne' Mr.‘Kelierhals was born in ^fi-j

for burial and
l^nd-! Deaths of Plymomh residents

im- 
I forknown friend in New Haven 

them.
Donald is ttalkmol aboard the

. «H the natm Coait of Korea, tor about ttiree moolft. 
■ awl wiitCT hi. wife, the former wa. ptachaaed from 

Mia. JiuK Predmore o( Route 224.' Stnekfadeo, and wm 
tet after nftMme aad one-half | from Centerton. by Jui

ng to be 
\he Paul

nois. but had lived in < 
nvMitb for around twenty 

yed fcK

Reeder has the 
have been waiting oi^ l

moved hm;

James Allen.
Rid . daughter 

—Mrs Kart Luc.is. wvn
GrccnI.iwn cemetery
.................. 3 -'Ir and Mr. I ldon l-vneh.'

Rtd . daughter ,.,jc .vent., I
s.-Mr and Mrs. James Keller.___________________________________________ ____ _

daughter

.'’a^erfd'Sn ' " "“' iPREJBYTERIANS VOTE TO SPONSOR
U -Mr and Mrs '.icorge Rob-

^ m“% Pauman displaced FAMILY FROM EUROPE
Rtd.. daughter

and Mrs. Kennc;h Spring-, Members of thc Presbyterian| with Rev. Felix as leader voted 
daughter , church arc looking forward to the last Thursday evening at the Con

nd Mrs. J. Ben Smnb.)-arrival of their.prc

in 1949 were iwcmy-scven 
1 births of 1950 were nearly two 

r of deaths

BIRTHS—1950

J^^TthSTro • ! 6f WakeniM
anew port and *Ud of the i

■OOKS UPOYKO

was moved nercj* 
by Junior Panonsi

aj. Ur. rasT sem-Y boxes

of Ak- 
Rrv.

mn C. CattpbtU were fonner 
ftnidenta of our villafB. Wo are

complete the renovation 
houee and be living in H in 
Spring fORin time.

Lea VIS rom
GREAT LAKES 

BWtr Hackworth,

Ttiadaaday aflcrnc 
Mrs. Marti

31—Mr. and Mrs. Richard Pack- 
ler. daughter.

of dotfaing 
has been sent 

Free-
24-Mr."-.W"ltrn; lohn Skgon.

_____  _____ _______ Kni»cr-! '‘“'■xro
i Many thanks go to those who have APRIL 

' i donated and assisted >n this chan- 5—Mr. and Mrs. John Hampton, 
1 table wt>rk. son
I Warm dodimg and tedding^; 16—Mr. mi Mn. John Shaante. 

of Mr. jcMI b^ rroeived, and another; Rfd., son
‘ ‘ ~ B. Faust.

25-Mif. Mn. HMkr CMl-

16—Sir sponsor

Members of 
^ church arc kx _

Ucn Smnb. i arrival of their .proteges, a family gregational meeting 
son N^f four from southern Europe, pos-1 family of four,

18—Mr. .and Mn. CTarcnco ''hb from LaKia 1 Thrae di^Maced pcr»n. are
Barxscs. dau^tcr pastor has permitted to come to America un-

Ralph Witlet. required avsurance papers der the Marshall Plan, which bears
und while it will be three or posai- thc expense from their 
biy four months before their ar- try to New York, 
rival, plans are going forward for ' 
their temporary residence at the 
Manse.

23—Mr. and Mn. Ralph Witlet. 
Rfd.. dat^ter

i7—Mr. and Mta. Dominic Dor- 
ion. son

28— Mr. and Mrs, Byron Ream.

29— Mn and Mrs. Ray Cameron.

4—Mr. and Mh James Rey
nolds. son

8—Mr. and Mn. Wayne Geb- 
ert, son

8—-Mr. and Mn Henry Vin- 
derBqt daughter

8—Mr and .
RM.. eon

(CMtei «• iBii

Ray CaixWI

pv-
work to tite head of the family- 

coming to Plyotouth,
Rev. «id Mn. Wix «n«M ig

Fdl lud the plcuire of bri,l*in»....... ......... .......... ................ .......

native coi 
try to New York, or point of de- 
Nirkation. The local church then 
bearf the cxnenv from New York 
lo Ptymouth. This plan «ermi- 
nates on June 30ih. so it was nec- 
essary to take immediate action if 
the local church wished to assist 

work.
Jtotr. Ttarka Md family upon 

their arrival in America could 
speak no EnglKh but under the to.

Ptymouth. The ooogegatioo 
riaee their arrienl in Ametka and

tlae local dnirdi will not know 
detaBi of tkd fanBy OMfl t •IIHr
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Hew Havei te
W. & C & MMitag

-me W. S. C. S wUl meet oo 
Tluirsday. January 18th At the 
Iwnw oi Mrv Jessie VanWasner, 
with Mrs. Pearl Hibbard and Mrs. 
Louise Cline as hostesses.

ATTEND FUNERAL 
Several from here attended the 

funeral Monday of Harry Brooks 
at the McQuate funeral home at 
nymdhth.

Good Proy—
At P. T. A.

The P. T. A. meetios was held 
Monday evening at the auditorium. 
A business me^g was held f 
The secretary. Mrs. Geo« 
resigned, due to moving in me 
future. Mrv Edward Postema was 
cbosed to serve the remainder of 
the year.

A very interesting and fine pro
gram was given.

Mines Ccwneiia Habeman and 
NeUeka DeGraff fonnedy of Hol
land gave a talk on Holland 
Lawrence Lawson, formerly of 
Australia, sang two solos and also 
one by Miss Inez Siessman.

Returw For Vhi
Mrv LaVeme Krause of San- 

dusl^ calkd oo her cousin, 
LiUtan MUIs Moodav. She

here 
brother Walt 
last week by i 

>ssing 
ledo. where he

Monday.
aVem L 

when a giii.
r Lynn 'was killed 
a hit skip motorist

Mr. and Mrv Walter Noble en- 
tertJned their Five Hundred dub 
Saturday evening. Mrv C. M. 
Hawkins won the first prize and 
Hugh Hoffman the oonsolatioo. 
A lunch was served by the hostess.

Gwti of North 
FaMUd W. & C. &

Mrv Eunice Hankamer, 
Addie Gurney. ! 
erv Mrv Pearl

Mrv1*11 >.

Mrv Wilma Wat- 
Hibbard. Mrs. 

Edith Arold and dau^tter and 
Mrv Jessie VanWagner were

last
They enjoyed 
given by Mrs.
Norwalk of the Passion play 
Oberammergau. Bavaria, witnessed 
^ her husband and daughter (he

Jessie VanWagner 
of the North Fairfield W. 

iirsd 
He > 
ving 

Passion

guests of the North Fairfi 
S. C. S. last Thursday af«

I the Word 
Irving Carpenter of

Sunday afternoon with her broth
er. ; 
and

.. and Mrv Marion Atspach 
family npar New Washington.

Mr. and Mrv Ervin Coy were 
Sunday guests of their »oo and 
/ajntly, Mr* <tnd Mrv Xeoneth 
Coy at GreenwSm.

Mr. Al™

Coy HiUiv
Otto MQkr and two sons 

afternoon
Mr. Otto MQkr and 

of Auica spent Sunday 
with Coy HiUiv

and Mrv Charh
nd dau^iter Chari__.------
ly dinner guests of her par> 
Mr. and Mrv Harry DuBois 
Greenwich.

and children i^ent Saturday even
ing at Sandusky with Mr. and 
Mrv James and family.

Mr and Mrv Arthur WiUtami 
of Newvk speglthe week «od with 
his li^ and luisbaiid. Mr. and 
Mrv Chester Vaoev

Mrv Walton Fn^ spent the 
week cod at Tiffin with her son 
and dau^ter-in-law. Mr. and Mrv 
Richard Fink.____

Mr. and Mrv Wm. Hoveoga of 
HoUand, Mich., are the apieoto of 
a daughter, Gall Marie born Sat
urday, January 6th. Mrv Hov- 
jenga was fonoerly Miss Bema- 
dine Postema, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrv Harry Portemv

at this time. Mrv Armstrong has OFF 
I been confined to her home with 
I Ulneu for die past week, also.

Mr. and Mrv Charles Wyandt 
Sr. and daughter Charlene 
Sunda’ - .
eniv
near Greei

Mrv Glenn McKelvey 
graodsod Kasneth McKelvey ^lenl 
Wednesday evening with her moth
er, Mrv Emma Byron and Mrv 
C^les HoichkUs at New Lon
don.

Mr. and Mrv Edward Postema 
and children were Sunday dinner 
gueats of Mr. and Mrv DeonU 
Davis at CeleryviUe.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Schoen of 
North Fairfield %vere Sunday sup
per guests in the home of her sts- 
ler. Mr. and Mrv Edward Postema 
and family.
Mr. and MrT“ Frank Albright 
called on Mr. and Mrv George 
Wolfe and Mn. H. B. Smith at 
Willard Friday afternoon

Mr. and Mrv 
and som of Nor

%
wer

^ dinner guests of 
Mrv Robert V<^ and

Willard Olcoa 
lorwalk were Sunday 

andMr., t 
family

Clarence Reed 
Shelby SunAod son Ned . .

day evening with her pamts, Mr. 
and Mrv James Waterv Mrv 
Waters fell in front of the church 
Sunday morning and is confined 
to her bed with a bruised knee.

Mr. and Mrv Wayne Townsend 
and children were Sunday dinner 
.guests of Mr. and .Mrv Henry 
^hapman and family.

Mrv Herbert Siessman 
Thursday and Friday at Attica, 
with her mother. Mrs. Eva Hamil
ton. who is ill.past summer, while on their Euro-,

pcan tour. A nice lunch wm| ^r. and Mis. Carl Slessman^f 
aerved by the ladies after the Norwalk called on hU parents, Mr.

Mr. and Mrv Russell
and daughters, Mrv 

I Mr and f

ueli MUler 
Earl Miller 

Mrv Robert Miller

and Mrv Herbert Siessman Sun
day evening. They all spent the 

I remainder of the evening with Mr. 
land Mrs. Henry Chapman

Mr. Floyd Blackslcn 
Jerry of Newark spent Friday 
night and Saturday with his cous
ins Mr. and Mrs. E. Gillett and 
family.

Mr. and Mrv Wm. Bochler and 
daughter of Monroeville spent Fri
day evening with Mr. and Mrv E. 
A. Gillett and guests.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Smith spent

' their son. Charles

w«« tattardhuier gueeli of Mrv I Mr. and Mrs. E. V. Myers of 
Hazel Cnm at ^iJby. i Willard spent Friday evening in the

' home of ib<
: and family.

Ir. and Mrs. Harry Duffy 
. of Plymouth were Sunday 

is of his parents. Mr.

SISTER IN HOSmAL
Mrv' Burl Matthews, who is a 

sister of Mrs. John Armstrong, rc- 
roatna a patient in the Shelby bo»-

HOLIOAY DECORATIONS 
IN NEW WASHINGTON
contest

Tile Christmas decoratioo con- 
lest. sponsored in New Washing- 
lon by the Lanlus Funeral Home, 
was won by Fred Shaffer. Sec
ond and! third places were woo by 
Jesse Riedel and Dr. A. C. Sefa^- 
Mall. The judges were from Ply- 
mouth and WUl^

MOVED INTO 
NEW HOME

Braden Mills who has been 
rooming.at the borne of Mrs. Cor
nelia Johns for some time, moved 
this week into bis newly construct
ed home oo Park Avenue.

daughter 
Sunday jly guests of Mr. and Mrv

CAN YOU STl'll GET A USH LOAN 
UNDER GOVERNMENT CREDIT REgUUTIONS?

THE ANSWER IS

YES
Chas.W.Wolfofd,Mgf.

n* FriMIr Ltm Mm
SAVINCS A LOAN CO.

mu WUTED
-for-

TELEPHONE WORK
onsumamu

MuMlImWtik

CiiiiTtlepliMOm

HOBBY’S-
Your FRI6IDAIRE Dealer

Refrigaratora
Elacfric Ranges, Wotar Hoatert 
• PhoiM 1231, Plymouth, Ohio

TO TEXAS
Mr. and Mrv CUreooe Cale 

of Shrfby and Mr. ai 
Nelson ot Savannah

Mr. and Mrv Harry 
of Savannah kft last Wed

nesday for a vacation in Weslaco, 
Texas, kicated in the Rio Grande 
VaUey.

Mr. and Mrv Cak are former 
eeaidents, Mrv Cate betng a aister 
of Raymond Steele.

NJOYS SEVEN 
lOURS LEAVE 
Darrell Hudson of Greenwidi. 

who .is stationed at Breckenridge, 
Ky.. enioyed a seventy-two hour 
leave with Greenwich rdative 
his father D. B. Hudson and 
of Trux Street, over the New Year 
holiday.

PLEAD INNOCraVT 
Henry Scott, 36. indicted by the 

grand jury (Nofvralk) oo the 
charge of murder in the second

quenlly short and an SOS is being 
sent out The money is used for 
tree X*ray and the diagnostic chest

NWfe GEt ARMY CALL 
W11XAR1>—Nine wniud men 

ue Khedulcd lo be lmfait»e<l hi

Norfolk, Va.

Ill WITH CHICKENPOX 
Elizabeth Lee Fackler, young 

of Mr. and Mrv Rkh-daughter 
ard Pack'ackkr. is ill with the chkken-

ARt YOUR TB SEALS 
PAID FOR YET THIS _____

County tuberculosis Associations 
are asking those persons who re
ceived Christmas seals last rocmdi, 
to check and be sure that their 
seala are paid for. . In Richland 
county km than half the number 
who received seals, paid for 
turned them. Receipts are

//

/
VI«rod from EYHY oimls 

\ —Yelopliooo Service is 
^ worth OMTs Ihos if cositl

How inuen tifoe docs your telcpbone save you? How 
many steps dodi tt save? Can you really afford co fneasure 
its convenieoce to you to business—in your everyday life? 
WculJ you ever begin ,to properly appraise Its real worA 
in emergencies?

Tnilv then—viewed from every angle, telephone servios 
k wwkbn far more than it coeiv

NortheniOliioTeiepliontCa

When accident tap, a worker on the ihoulder and calls . * Out,” it may be for i
day, a week, a montb—or forever!

Every year time runs out for some 1£,000 workers, killed in action on their ioba. 
10,000 are so severely injured that they may never work again. Two million are injured 
in greater or lesser degree. The cost to workers and industry—$4,500,000,000 annually. 
Over eighteen and a half million dollars every working day.

Vi^hen you’re inclined tojbe a bit careless, a little too tired to he < nber.
every 52 minutes some worker gets "upped for life,” e^ery 16 seconds one is injured, 
temporarily or permanently. Know your job, be alert 'while on it. Vdiicle accidents ate 
the No. I killers and cause issost permanent disabilittea. Machinery is the principal source 
for partially disabling injssries, while the hassdling of objecu knocks out mote worken 
temporarily. Falls are occurring continuously, in all kiisds of work, and cause anythissg 
from a slight injury to death.

So sratch yourself at work. Thmk safdy—uaa your head to taec your job mayhe ^ , 
your lifet.

THE ADVERTISER

- . J. .
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Society-Club NEwsSSs.'SSJfjaTaSS"'
RmA0 Circle Hears Reek teriew- 
"MMCiiDeta|W«l'

Twentieth Century Cirdc held 
first meeting of the new year at 
the home of Mrs. Margahihe An
derson.

Beuy McOooald's book. ^Any
body can do Anything” was re- 
yrjfn^d tw Mrs. Robert McInUre 
itto read excerpts from it oon- 
cMag tto Bfe of the author's 
faodly during the depression years.

The doBOa * - --------
owt the book was Betty’s sister 
Mary, who was certain anybody 
could do anything by sheer will 
power.

The author humorously and de
lightfully pictured the struggles 
CM tri^ of job'bunting up to 
the time of commencing her first 
bcitf-seller -Ohe Egg and I.”

Mrs. E. L. Earnest completed 
the program with an exceUent ar
ticle on Martin DeChani, Father 
of Ohio's Orphanages.

DeChant, orphaned himself in 
•• Wind.

pkr (or ^lio orphans. He is now 
an instructor in the State School
for the Blind and still spends his , - j „ « _

rS KMSnlSuiS’SaSLu,
a ^ Maosdeld; Mrs. Lu

spends
meager earnings on orphans * 
iog them happiness and

rveoiag when a group of relaUves 
gathered at the home .of his par- 
ci^ Mr. and Mrs. CaH HoU^.

The evening was spent watching 
Idevision and Donald was pte- 
aeated with a sterling silver iden
tification braoeleL Mfrtahments 
were served the fWJowtng Mr. and 
Mrs. C. O. Cramer. Miss Florence 
Danner. Mr. and Mrs. Keith

Mr.
Mr. and 

and daugh-

of Mrs. Thomas with assignments 
on the topic of Hawaii

Before departing Mrs. Anderson 
served a tasty litnA

WiM On 8ali»^
The wedding. of Miss Janice 

Wechto^. dau^iter of Mr. and Mrs. 
OeoMs Wechter, of' 
to IM^ Robert T. i 
Tiro.
urday. January U. at 
Chum North Aubu)

,id)um.
r. Robert T. Stump, of near 
has been announced for Sat- 

Caihoiic

Nm of Wfddfag
Friends of Mr. Guy Bishop, 

teacher in the Ptymoulh 
School last

MHjp,
. ______ High

year, have teamed that

’ the present.

VT Vi vjrwnwiuj, v/iuv, .u c <ui-
Douodng the engagement of their 
daudtter. Ruth Bame. to Mr. Rob
ert L. Haindel son of Mr. andHaindel son 
Mrs. Ernest Haindd of Bough- 
toevUk. O.

Miss Gamer and Mr. Haindel 
are employees of the LeRoi Com
pany in Greenwich. O.

The Haindel family resided in 
Plymouth a number of yetus ago.

Twelfth Bhihdey

Miss Daher Huzovich celebrst- 
J her twelfth birthday by eoter- 
uaiog her friends and i^yroata 

at her house Saturday. January 6th
fton seven to nine p. m.

The fueeU and gu«t of honor

at the Manse, with Rev. Felix and 
wife as hosts. A pot luck supper 
preceded the meeting and honored 
two retiring elders, Francis Miller 
and Mrs. Harry Vandervort.

Etden and their wives present 
for the meeting were Messrs, and 
Mesdames .Francis Miller. Harry 
Vandervort Chas. Didc. Oliver 
Fairchild. Wm. Wechter. James 
Cunningham and D. L. Smith.

Bethoy Chete Next 
Taeaday Evenly

The Bethany Circle, of 
Methodist W. S. C. S.. wUl 
next Tuesday evening, January 16. 
with Mrs. Aiden Willet. Assisting 
her will be Mesdames George 
Cheeseman and Wm. Wolf. Mrs. 
A. Parkinson will bring the project 
cake containing the dime. Those 
who need transportation please cad 
Mrs. R. Deppen, phone 8144. and 
ways will be provided.

Gooding and son 
Mrs. Harry Brfgi 
Mrs. Whitney w 
ter Mary Ellen of 
Carl Pollock. Mr. and Mrs. Har
old Myers, Mr. and Mrs. George 
•• • -' and

ighter 
Lunetu

Hatch. Mr. and Mrs. Carl Hough 
and the hoooree.

Trfple-Fow BfWge
Mq. Faustin Bomau of Shelby, 

was hostess- to the Triple-Four 
Bridge club last Thursday evening 
Bridj^ prizes were woo by Mrs. 
John White and Mrs. Court Morse. 
Mrs. Nina Stock wiU be the next 
hostess for the grot^. Mrs. 
MJttenbuhler of l^mouth i 
member of the dub.

Alpha GdM News
la Guild .
will meet next Tuesday 

evening. January 16. at the Annex. 
Hostesses wUI be Mia Pearl Dar
ling Mrs. Wm. Ellis, and Mrs. 
Louise Miller.

^ . Omb of 1948 
^iHoMra Inductees

-rt.^ members of

Vbits Sfater 
On Elghdelh BblM«y

Mrs. Ida Wentz visited her sis
ter. Mrs. Katie Bender of Roseland 
Friday in observance of her eigh
tieth birthday. Mrs. Bender was 
surprised with a lovdy birthday 
cake and some birthday remem
brances.

The 
1948 gi

class 
the Hu-

Supper
xr in honor of 

i to service. James 
Burrer and Donald Hou^.

; gathered Tuesday at I 
Valley Supper Club 

chicken supper in 1 
classmates called to i

and Mesdames ^ . Ken

Vtshlng Dn^Mcr

SOD fuews am guesi oi notior 
«»nttMHi***^My in thel 

gunea a»d oootests prior to pre-'pif 
tntfdinn of gifts. After exprosx- To 
ing her ■pp^Jatioo for her love
ly gifts, Miss •Huzovich blew out 
^ but three of the candles on the 
"Noah's Ark” birthday cake. Re- 
freshments were served and favors 
pn«0Kd. !

Ouestt present were Misses 
Jean Anne Cornell, Joan Postema, 
Sandra Huzovich. Betty Carter. 
Janet Mclntire, P^ty Young Nida 
Stroup, Misters James Hunt, Ger
ald Ullo. WUUam Ellis, James 
Broam. James Jacobs. WOKam 
Bachrach, Thomas Brown and 
Walter and Robert Wilhelm.

C. B. Koser left Saturday for 
Dunkirk. N. Y.. where he is vis
iting hU daughter Mrs. Wal

and family for several weeks.

kers. 1
neth Echeiberry. Quentin Ream. 
Bill Miller. Bill Uwrence. Donald 
Smith, Robert Baker. Misses Don
na Curren, Patricia Darling. James 
Mitchell. Cornelius VanderBilt and 
three guests. Miss Joan Sunoocks 
and Miss Katherine Crawford from 
Ontario, Desmond Donnenwirth of 
Plymouth and the honorees.

Taylor Memhen

praaentatioo s/t • mu.. 
collar and new coat to Tipple 
Huaoviefa for his fourth birthday.

After the party the boys and 
gills were escorted To and from” 
the dance at the high school by 
Mr. Huzovich.

IMds Pbat MaaiMt
The first meeting of the new 

year of the Presb^tman Sesaioo 
was held last evening. Wednesday,

wm Meet Tneaday
The Catharine Taylor Class of 

the Presbyterian Church will meet 
next Tuesday evening January 16, 
at the home of Mrs. l.uther Fet
ters. There will be a missionary 
talk by Mrs. Ralph Felix, and Miss 

I Helen Akers h to have the devo-
> Meet At Church i
Due to Ulneas it is B8gasaasy«fDr ^ 
e Friendship Oass to change the g

Mui Huoa'Foga) will be hov 
will held at the Mettadtst U., to memberj of the Rosary and 
church OT Tuesday evenin*. Janu-I^u, Society of St. Josephs 
ary 16th. {church on Mon^y evening at

I 7:30 o'clock. This will be a Stan
ley Brush party and

^ ....... I»— church are invited to attendMr'FSnn'te? S^n-beta.
Mrs. Salathiel ftied, of CresUinc SocW Cirele Will 
rural, to R. W. Balter, son of Mr. FoBow aiap(cr MccIIik 
and Mrs. Cari Baker, of Tiro, has The Stella Social Circle 
been announced. meet followina the close of

shame to

bra. USyS 
York City, 
out for thei

year, and after 
' again, shut her 
bem in the

ue way 
gather them all up 
I to Mrs. D. K. Mc- 
s volunteered to see

UOUVJf UJCUI.
“she kept them 
looking them o\ 
eyes and threw them 
nace.”

So. if you fed 
about tb^ gather 
and send them 
Ginty who has voluni 
that they get to the United Cere- 

AssociatioQ, in New 
A call has been 

them for use in occupa- 
lioQsI therapy. Sometimes

paste them o 
er children 
cards.

'IS'
The project is being sponsored 

by the Lutheran Ladies Aid Society

contr 
of a take care 

I mail the

with Mrs. Mabel Stewart assisted 
by Mrs. Wiq. Ellis and a very nice 
DM luck dinner was eojoyM by 
fifteen members. Five others 
joined the group for the business 
meeting and the new officers were 
in cha^ Mn. J. E. Ntmmons 
resigned as secretary and this 
cancy was fiUed by Mrs. I 
Muinford. Other officers arc Mrs. 
E. L. Earnest, president; Mrs. Lil
lian Votsard. vice presuknt; Miss 
Jessie Trauger. treasurer; and Mrs. 
D. K, McGinty. reporter. .

The February meeting is an-

PIpouth Grange 
Instaliation

Plymouth Grange hdd their first 
meeting of the new year on Friday 
night. January S. with a good num
ber in attendance. Mr. and Mfw 
Harry Stgaup of Hazel Grove 
Grange were present and Mr. 
Stroup installed the officers of the 
Plymouth Grange.

The following officers \sere in
stalled and HIM their chairs for 
the meeting:
Master>-H. H. Fackkr 
Overseer—Glen Frakes 
Chaplain—Mae Sourwinc 
Lecturer—Fay Hetler 
Secretary—Edna Frakes 
Treasurer—Carl Carnahan 
Steward—Mildred Lofiami 
Lady Ais't Steward—Dorothy Au- 

mend
Ass't Steward—Eldon Dininfcr 
Gate Keeper—Rose Tuttle 
Graces—Flora. Edna Lofiand 
Cere*—Katherine Aumend 
Pomona—Dorothy Smith 
Executive Committee—Haldon 

Cheesman. Aiden Lofiand. and 
Frank Fenner
After installation of officers, a 

short business mecliag was held, 
followed by the serving of refresh
ments and coffee.

The rtext meeting will be held 
the 3rd Friday ni^ of this month. 
January 19ih. There will be a 
pot lu^ supper. All members 
please try and be present.

OUT OF 
.ov GODFREY’S 

TEABAG
This la the time of year the poU- 
tlcians elected la November take 
office—and the jmauceeasful can
didates are still out looking for 
jobs. One of these losers I know 
is the guy who pointed with 
pride to a IS per cent loerease in 
the population in the last decade ^ 
Boy, what some guys won't take 
credl ■dlt forf
Speaking of poUtlciana, 1 remem
ber one poUUcal rally 1 was at A 
man got up and said to the poli
tician: ”What about those power
ful interesta that eontrol you?* 
The candidate said: "You keep 
my wife out of this!"

in Chl- 
tr if cab-cago. you know, 

bies today do the same things 1 
used to do. When a young couple 

sr rd put my batgot into 
over the rear-view mirnir.
Boy, that was some storm we Just 
had. It's kinds ^et In my back
yard la VirginU new that It’s aU 
over. No sronder—aQ my dsickens 
blew ials Peaasylvanla.
Everything’s all frecea oves n;: 

‘ all the pretty glris 
used to ‘ 

cki
my poad and all the pretty gli 
■re skating on it I ue^ to be i 
tee skatece skater beck on the Hackensack 
liver. Could make a figure eight 
oo. Did it the hard way of course

College professor turns deiec- 
live! In The AmOTcnn Weekly 
the great color magazine distril^ 
uted with Sunday's CHICAGO 
HERALD - AMERICAN, read
•The Professor Turns Dcteciive.' 
the unusual story of how o 
professor Herbert W. Allison 
the P. A. track down gamblers. 

I't miss this true-life story Sun- 
GO HERALD-

Don't miss this true 
day. in The CHI 
AMERICAN'S i 
zinc!

great color maga-

will

Aaaouace Wedding
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Davis. 103 

Trux Street announce the mar
riage of their son Omer R. Davis 
to Mrs. Ruth L. Sherman. Jack- 
son. Michigan.

Farewell Party 
For Inductee

Donald Hough, recently induct
ed into the service, and who leaves 
today from Mansfield, was given a 
very nice "send ofr* lost Friday

Ply-
1 Tuesday even- 
in the Chapter 

[osiesses will be Martha 
T. Lulu Noi 

Sekholts.

ing. January 
rooms. Hosi 
McBeth, Dora Barr, Lulu Norris, 
and Beriha

TEMPLE
THEATRE'

(hirckes

Today, Thanday, Jan. II

"TheMiniver Story"
6RBK6USINI - WUIRPSeiOH
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

* *
\ ARNOLD £»yi!sr-

LAWRENCE TIERNEY
SUNDAY AND MONDAY

TMt*9-«r*MadByTtan«Ry Jmt. M-17-1S

ST. JOSEPH’S CHURCH 
Rev. Anthony Wortmmra, MAC
Holy Masses:

Friday at 6 a. m.
Sunday at 8 and 10 a. m. 
Confessions before the Ma 

Sunday School from 9-10 a. i 
PRAYER: When You were sub

ject to Mary 
Lord Jesus Chris 
cd home-life by Your virtues, 
which ore beyond adequate ex
pression: grant us. that with the 
help of l^h Mary and Joseph, 
we may learn sonKthing frdm the 
example of Your *Holy Family, 
and Aus become fit to be forever 
worthy members of it. • Who lives 
and reigns forever.
(From the feast of the Holy Name)

PLYMOUTH METHODIST 
CHURCH

Lconwd E. Smith, Pastor 
GenM Srhuflirr, S. S. Snpe.

LOO p. .

Sunday School. 
Morning worship. 

M. Y. F. meeting.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
^Rev. Rjdgh Felix, Pmtor 

Rohcft SgnweBer, SagC. 
Dnvid Sms. Roger Hampton, Amt

10:00 a. n 
IlKX) a. IS 

Sermon then 
People."

Sunday School 
Morning Worshqt. 

: “Laymen — Key

BRACY HEADS 
BAR UNIT 

NORWALK 
Rex Bracy s elcct-

Cny 
led prt

the Huron-co. Bar Associatioo. it 
announced recently by Henry 

E. Young, who was chosen secre
tary-treasurer. Bracy succeeded 
Henry Young, while Young suc
ceeded Earl Miller, ir Both for
mer officers had served, two 
seculivc terms.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS
Miriam H. Nixon, et al. to Ad

eline H. Huddleston. 56 acres, in

iiiiynoRUjniK
■ III I n m iLH

TbnrvFri-Sat Jan. 11-12-13 
Joel McCrra - Shelley Winters

"FRENCHIE"
Pins—MacDonald Carey in 

MYSTERY SUBMARINE

SUN-MON. Jan. 14-15
RED SKELTON in

"WATCH THE BIRDIE"
with Ark DC Dahl - Ann MlUer
Tnes-Wed-Ttaon Jan. 16-18 
RICHARD WIDMARK in

"HO WAY OUT"
Pins MARK STEVENS In 

“BETWEEN MIDNIGHT 
AND DAWN”

LIBRARIAN INJURED
Mrs, Lcms Piennel. county li

brarian, is quite wdl-known 
in Plymouth through her Utwvy 
work, here with Mrs. Inez Shaffer, 
local librarian, reoeotly suffered 
injuries from an autooBobile acci
dent in Mansfield. She is able to 
■be up now. has returned to 
work at the Mansfield library.

CARD OF THANKS 
The family of Harry Brooks are 

taking this way of thanking all the 
relatives, friends and wonderful 
neighbors who were so kind and 
tbou^tful in every way. during 
the tUnesa and death of my hus
band sne^our father. We etpccial-

Quate Funeral Home 
kindnesses and courtesy, 
many

If their 
and the

>y friends who sent cards. 
Thanks, friends, one and all. Your 
kindnesses will long be remem
bered.

CARD OF THANKS
I would like to thank Rev. Gro

in any way during my recent sor-

§TATE
SHEUV

Tlmrs-Fri-Sat. Jan. 11-13 
A BATTLE FOR TIMBER IN 
The GREAT NORTH WOODS

WAYNE HOniS 
PREnONFOSTS

-* IN —

THE TOUGHER 
THEYCOHE

— PLUS —
JOHN MACK BROWN

— IN —

LAW OF THE 
PANHANDLE

Soo-Mon Jan. 14-15
What Made Then This Way! 
A Reatistk Drama of DeUn- 
quent Girls!

SOYOUNG-SOBAD
WITH

PAUL HBIREID 
CATHERINE McLEOD

^PLUS —
CANDID MICROPHONE 

CARTOON — NEWS
Tues-Wednes. Jan 16-17

MARIA MONTEZ 
SABU

TA^IER
— PLUS —

DAN DURYEA 
PETER LORRE 

BLACK ANGEL

row.
never be for|0< 

Anna Chambers

CARD OF THANKS

with
Faui
Quate's
fiiend
helpfi
of syi

Rev. Mumford, Earl 
Funeral Home 

neighbors, 
and kind

their 
expression

ness and death of my husband, 
Knight.
pd Katherine Knight

Tbar-Fri-Sat. Jaa. 11-12-13 
A Brand New Rogm’ Western

Roy Rogen aiiA Trigger
— IN —

TRAIL OF 
ROBIN HOOD

Abo Those Top LnMHri

THE MARX BROS.
— IN —

Animal Crackers

ISgeuu

''Esnni,
^ WIIUIIS 
unviDnvmJ

1/
FOOTBALL OF 1950 
CARTOON — NEWS

M HCAirr OF mumanttv^
• Tow* AMirr ar Sotvewv

Coming Soon — Don't Mbs 
These Great New Hits!

Starting Jan. 21 'Dallas'
TMs-W«l-nm Jn. 23-25

AU ABOUT EVE
SUN-MON. JMI. 2

Bing Crosby - Mr. Musk

Always the Latest News Events on Our Screen

ntSr LUTHERAN CHURCH 
M J. Mrafbrd. PMtor 

Mn. J.ka Aimitnmt. CM Dir. 
Mn. Pnnd, CnMe. OtimIiI
Sunday Sebool, 10:00 a. m. 

Huold Caihnun. Supt.
Morahi- Wordup Sei^. 11 Ml.

in, ttnkt. 
in dnr|e ol 

Sunday Evenini 7:30r-Movioi 
picture *Tof Good or.Evil ”

pnpnrd by Uuhww

--I'-.

YOU WILL ENJOY

Plymouth Theatre CLIUR SOUND

Yon Family Thsairs

ThursFrI-Saturday Jan. 11-12-13 
—DOUBLE FEATURE— 

JAMES ELUSON 
UNUSUAL WESTERN

I KilM taimo
HIT NO. 2—

TIMBER FURY
DAVID BRUCE

— LATEST NEWS—

MIDNITE SHOW SATURDAY 11:30____ALSO

SUNDAY-MONDAY Jan. 14-15
Sun^y Show Contmoon,—Starts at 2 P. M.

XIM GOOD SUPER WESnRN IN
beauhful noiiacoiOR 

Stephen McNALLY 

ALEXIS SMITH
Wyoming

Mail
TOM AND JERRY CARTOON 

PETE SMITH NOVBTY



SHUOH UYiNGS BANK COMPANY HOLDS SHILOH VICTORS
OVER BUTLERSHH ANNUAL STOCKHOLDERS MSTIN6

the bank. Fm- thif^-(hne ytu% 
tticw two op^ted ibe b * 
other institutions of sb 
employed twice or more 
bcr. By frugal managemeot the 
bank has withered sJl

The fiftieth Annual Stockhold
er’s meetiog of the Shiloh Savings 
Bank Co. was held in the L4^ioo

f the American Legioa Auxiliary, 
the tables being appropriately dec
orated with piastic trees and from 
the branches were "growing" pen
nies and akkJes to deromutrate 
the growth of savings ^posited in 
(he bank.

After the regular business mect- 
ing short talks were given by di
rectors and guests paying tr^te 
to the fifty years service of A. W. 
Pireatooe as Cashier. Secretary 
and Treasurer. ' matching anl 
nKwlding the life and development 
of the bank ii^.

Throughout ■ thirty-six of the 
fifty years Mr. Firestone has been 
assisted by Miss Rose whose 
devoted and untiring efforts have 
contributed much to the success of

finandaJ
emerges to start the second .....
.■with very near a milUon and a half 
in deposits. .

Complex nature of modem bus
iness necessitated the addition of a
new member to the suff. Mr. Dean 
Wolford, three years ago. Since 
(hat time Mr. Wolford has taken
---------- - - --------------------Ic to

and
courses in banking and is 'able 
brin| to the bank such

tors wer
L. b. Wolfersberger—President 
C. R. Wolford—Vice President 
A. W. Firestone—Sec’yTrcas. 
C. O. Butner 
J. R. Page 
H. H. Wolf 
V. R. Wolford

CIVIC CLUB 
MEETIN6CAUED

Dave Hugbn. Presidenl of the 
Civic Club, wishes to announce 

xiing of the 
unci!

that there will be 
Civic Club in the Coui 
Monday night. Jan. 15. at 7 o'clock 
sh^.

There is much business to dis
cuss and he urges all members and 
all other persons interested in the 
maintenance of the Civic Club to

GOOD AnCNDANCE 
AT P. T. A. MEET

There wa.s a fairly good attend- 
; at the P. T. A. meeting Moo- 
eveoint

gave a
"A Green Christmas" 

and Judy Hai 
duet

GAS COMPANY 
UYING NEW PIPE

The Ohio Fuel Gas Co. started 
work last week on installing new 
and larger pipe along West Main 
street. When this project is com- 
plelcd gas users at the west end of 
town will no doubt have plenty of 
gas and be able to keep warm in 
cold weather.

GUEST NIGHfroU 
FEDERATION

Shelby Federation of C. C. L. 
will be held at 8 o’clock on Wed-

fairly 
. A. r

The freshen class 
get play, "A Green 
nud Jean and Judy Hamman of-

an accordion duet mi
The president Antone H&zllagci 

presided at the business session, at 
.which time it was decided not to [ Bridge Qub 
bin the Suie organizatioo. since i Eatotafacd 
it was fdt it was too late to derive I The Thursday Night Bridge club 
any benefits in doing so at this wa.s entertained

ening
nithvil

Shiloh was victorious over But
ler last Friday evening 41-40 at 
Butler.

The game was really exdUog all 
•the way. With only two minutes 
left to play Butler was ahead 40-

bavid ^ATitchie pitt the ball thru 
the nets eleven times for a total of 
eighteen points. His teammate, 
C^uck Wallace coUdeted a total of 
fourteen.

• Warefaam and Barnard of But
ler had twenty points together. 
Shiloh — 41 G T P
CUit, rf...............0 I 1
Alfrcy. If.
Garrett, c.
Witchk. rg.
Wallace.' Ig.

2 I 5
1 1 3

Totals IS 11
G T 

4 2 10
4 2 10
0 4 4
4 0 8
3 0 6

MRS. L N. BBima 
TO GIVE BOOK REVIEW

The freshman class won lb< 
tendance award.

It was decided to have an 
tion at the February meeting.

by.
high « 
Esther

last week by Mrs. 
in

Betty Kinset was give 
.moll

at this was cntertaii
Grcia Stroup at her home in Shel 

Kin;
re prize, Ava Arnold. low 

Hamman. the traveling.

Every member of the family has a slake in ihe future of 
ihc others. Each can fed secure when the entire fam
ily is financially secure Thai's why a savings account 
is so important to you. no matter what your ape. Come 
and OPEN YOl'R account. NOW

MEMBER F. D. I. C.

THE SHILOH SAYINGS BANK CO.

........ ..................... 9 8 11
Shiloh 5 14 13 9

Refei 
Shiiol

wins and three losses 
play.

The team plays host to Ontario 
this coming Friday evening.

f.&a.mTodge
INSTALLS OFFiaRS

The annual Installation of of- 
wrs of Shiloh Lodge No. 544. 

F. & A. M. was held in Masonic 
Temple, Wednesday even 
’ 1951. The foUowing

c installed:
Atlcc Imheff—Worshipful Master 
Antone Herz—Senior Warden 
David Springsion—Junior Warden
A. W. Firestone—^Trca 

vighi Briggs—Chaplair 
lymond Laser—Junior Deacon

Dwi, Briggs—Cl 
. >nd Laser—J 

.Mervin Lehman—Senior Deacon

Fred C. Dawson >
ing master. Ivan McQuatc. install
ing marshall. Fred McBride, in
stalling secretary.

At the close of i 
oyster supper was 
dining room to memi 
from Ashland, Shelby and 
field.

served in the 
ibers and

civil DEFENSE 
GKOUPlilEEn

Friday night. Jan. 5. Mayor 
Swangcr and Director of Civil 
Defense, Alvin H. Garrett, met 
w ith the directors and choirmcn of 
ihc Civilian Defense committees, 
members of Council. Board of 
Public Affairs and trustees of 
Cass. Bloominggrovc and But! 
townships in the American Legii 
Hail to oi
townships in the American Legion 
Hail to outline (he plans of civil
ian defense for ihe community.

Mayor Swangcr announced that 
the Red Cross group is combining 
with the Civil E>efense group and 
that the ir jslces of Bloominggrovc 
■and Butler townships are tet^g up 
Kparale skeleton committees for 
their rcspcc^ve townships to work 
in cooperation with Shiloh and 
Cass towothtp.

S:
announced that Shilo 

in the state wide 
corps exercise.

Want to Save Money? 

Buy Equipment Now!
Pnees *f all poultry equipment will advance 
—no cucss-work on this score—if saving 
money on your ptiuliry equipment is impor 
lani to you NOW is the lime to get it—don t 
wail. It will cost you more a short lime later 
Come in and make your selecticm while our 
stocks are complete — Brooders. Fountains, 
etc. for that brood of chicks. Feeders. Nests, 
Fountains and Water Warmers for the older 
birds Gtxid equipment is not an expense. 
it*s a necessity to save feed and boost prtxluc- 
tion.

Order your chicks, too. while it's early and 
order hooks arc not crowded. If meal ration
ing comes hatcheries won't have enough 
chicks to go around Our incubators arc run
ning DOW.

PAGE'S
amOB UTCHEBT

PHONE rrsi ----- SHILOH, OHIO
WUtoBDeka HmOmmtmm Hfeto LaAm

of 9 a. m. and 10 p m. Feb. 10 
and II. A skeleton crew of 12 
observen will be needed to carry 
on around the clock observation.

C hairmen of the various commit
tees arc urged b> Director Garrett 
lo fill out their committees and 
acquaint themselves with their du
nes before the next meeting, whk* 
wtii be held tn the American Le
gion Auxiliary hall, Friday night. 
Jan. 19 at 8 o'clock sharp.
ON TRIP TO CUBA

Mr. and Mrs Richard Piitcnger 
left by plane last Thursday for Mi
ami. Ra. They attended the Mi
ami Air Maneuvers there on Sat
urday and Sunday and on Monday 
went to Havana. ( uba for several 
days.

One 
High 

of Wo^ 
of GMM

MBS. L. N. BEUIHEL
Hear Mrs. Beuthel give “Bell* 

On Her Toes" at the Lutheran 
church Tuesday evening. Jan. 16, 
at 8 o’clock sharp. When you bear 
this fine entertainer once, you will 
never miss another opportunity. 
"Bells On Her Toes" was written 
by Gilbreth, th author of "Cheaper 
By the Dozen."

cauedhomT

CRANDFATHER. », B 
CALLED TO NAVY DUTY 

!. E. Goldoun, of Uuk LoO' 
doo, act Shelby, Iw b«eo oiUcd 
lo rapoft for Klive'dun'on April 
17, to the Great Lake. Naval 
Tniiiing ttatiK^* in lUhvois. This 
call to duty is ooming to a pent 
many men, but not usually to thoae 
who have reached the age of 59 
years as has Mr. Goidman, who 
as the father of aeveral cfaUdm 
»ntt graodcfaildrcD.
daughter aueads Shiloh 
School. He u a veteran 
War 1 and holds a rating 

V-6, naval reaerve. He 
tanted down in World War II 
cause of his age.

WMto HaB Onb
HoU AB Day Meedmg

The White Hall dub held an all 
day meeting at the J. B. Zeigler 
home. Wednesday. Jan. 13. Six
teen members and two guests were 
present. Rdl call was answered 
with the name of an Ohio dty.

Latimer read* an interesting 
paper on ’The State of Ohio, 
which was written when she at 
tended grade school. Dorothy 
Williams read an article on "What 
is a Boy."

at tb
Daisy Barnes, Feb. 7ih. This will 
be on ail day meeting, and the top
ic for dUcussioo will be "Presi
dents, Born in Ohio.'

Maysvillc. Ky Hobart’s daughter 
was seriously injured in the same 
accident and is in

g^nted 
leave, as his mother. 
Hoskins is ill.

The Fire department was called 
to the Ray Fauber home on the 
Bowman street road. Sunday morn
ing about 8:t0. The fire was

aobMcciiiv
The B-Square club will meet 

tor an all day meeting at the 
home of Mrs. Alma Pilenger. Wed. 
nesday, January 17th.

DOUBLE FUNERAL SERVICE 
FOR H. HOSKIN AND SON

Services were held last Wednes
day in .Morehcad. 'Kentucky, for 
H^ard Hoskins. 35. and his son, 
Charles 11. who were killed the 
preceding Sunday in an auto 
cident near MaysvUlc. Ky.

: the firemen arrived.

HOME FOR VISIT
Mrs. Wm. Goth and son Billy of 

Los Angeles. Calif., arrived Thurs
day evening, at the home of her

Mr ..............................
for 

\y dii

o/t
of Shiloh, and a sister, 
n Hall, and a brother, 
kins, also live in Sbi- 

i by fc^r 
the 

Jier
Shelby.

• brother

churoTnews

za Hoskins.
Mrs. Almon 

Vincent Hoski 
loh. He is also survived 
other brothers. Charles, the son, 

ived by his mother. Mrs. 
Phillips of Shelby, and a 

half sister and half
Frank

Mrs. Hariand 
indefinite stay. 

Sunday dinner guests at the Nes
bitt home, beside the immediate 
family, were Mr. and Mrs. Ches- 

Fick, Mr. and Mrs. Ben Ptag- 
i. Mr. and Mrs. Uroy Westfall, 

and Mrs. Raymond Ferguson 
and two sons, and Mr. Eidwin 
Westfall, ail of Fremont.

ANGBUS Cii^lER TO 
BEHOSTTODiSTRia

Angelas Chi 
be hostess to

Wednesday. January 17th. Meet
ing will open at 9 a. m.

The American Legion Auxiliary 
will serve the dinner, at Ixgion 
hall, and reservation* must he 
made by January I2(h.

SHELBY ACCIDENT
An auto accident which Involvcil 
e cars of Walter Poth. Shiloh 

Route 2. and Paul Riley of Shelby.
investigated by Shelby police 

Sunday evening. The mishap oc- 
red on South Broadway and 
one was injured. ,

Artkw HanoMe, & S. SvpL
9:45 a. m. Morning Worship. 
10:45 a. m. Sunday School. 
Thursday—8:00 p. m. Choir 

practice.

ROME COMMUNITY CHURCH 
Saoday. January 14. 1951 
Edgar E. Edwrt, Minister 
Chester MeOkk, S. S. Sup!

Sunday Bible School at 10 a. m. 
Classes for all. Lesson subject: 
"The Varied Minisirv of Jesus." 

Morning Worship Service at 11. 
Evening Service at 7:30 p. m. 
Mid week Prayer and Bible 

study service Wednesday evening

The Public is invited.

Mrs. Joe Cihia was ia Oeveiand 
Iasi wedt, doiag Jnvemory \ 
lor Woolworth company.

Mr. and Mrs. Robot Baker qf 
Shelby, Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Black, 
•pent Saturday in Newark attend- 

the funeral of Lesler Vanas- 
unde of Mrs. Baker tod Mn. 

Black.
Mrs. Mary Siebel of Cohimbiis is 

spending this week at her home 
bere.

town Saturday.
Mrs. Lenna Beaver returned this 

week to the home of her sister, 
Mn. Alma Pittenger, after having 
spent the holidays with her daugh
ter and family tn Sandusky.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Rupp 
and dau^ter left for South Caro
lina Friday afternoon. Mr. Rupp 
returned to his ship there to await 
further orden. C(H. and Mrs. 
Sawbuih and family are now liv
ing in the Rupp ap^roeot.

Solemn Mass Maria 
End of Year

The dosing of the old year was 
celebrated by a Sdemn Hi^ Mass 
in St. Joseph’s Church on Dec. 
31sL The Rev. William F. Ellis, 
M. S. C, from Sacred Heart Sem
inary. Shdby. was celebrant; the 
Rev. George P. Sirak. M. S. C. was 
deacon; and the Rev. Peter P. 
Vavro, hL S. C. was subdeooon. 
Fr. Ellis and Fr. Vavro have uught 
Sunday School here last year, and 
both were ordained to the Priest
hood last Nov. 30th in St. Peter’s i 
Church. Mansfield. After the Mass 
they bestowed their priestly bless-

ANNUAL NATIVITY 8CXN1
The Nativity scone which h i 

up annually the Lonius 
Home in New Woshiofioa 1 
ed many visitors during the Cbriot-f 
mas week. It was located hi 1 
yard across from the Lanius 1 
dcnce, and is always i

they bestc 
ing indivii

Come in and 
fee New

MASSEY-HARRIS 44 
DIESa3-4l>LOW 

TRAaOR
Traders, Combines 
Plows, Mowers aid 

Oiher Equipment 
OnDisplay

Open Satwday Ntghb
HUSTON 

Implement Co.
SHILOH,OHiO

'idually
Ketnrt DbMct No. 4 8M, N» 243X

REPORT OF CONDmON OF

SHILOH SAVINGS BANK CO.
of Shiloh. Ohio, at the dose of boafaicm, Dec. 30th, 1950, a Slate hmA-

dag laws of < 
PahlMieJ te i

i by the Stale BaaUi« AatborMea by tM 
thk District 

ASSETS
Cash, balances with other banks, including reserve bal

ance. and cash items in process of collectioo 269.434.34
U. S. Government obligotioDs, direct and guaranteed 322.100.00
Obligations of States and political subdivisions 
Other bonds, notes, and debentures .
Corporate stocks (induding $3,O0O.OO stodc of Federal 

Reserve bank)
Loans and discounts (including no overdrafts)
Bank premises owned $1,100.00 
Other assets.........................

TOTAL ASSETS

5.001.00

3,000.00
715,431.95

1.100.00 
346.74

1.474.918.53

R. UAR1UT1BS
Demand deposits of indivuluals, partnerships^ and cor-

poratioas Z' ................
Time deposits of individuals, partnerships, and corpora

tions ..........
Deposits of United Sutes Government (including postal

d political subdivisions ............
SITS.................... S1,335. M 2.69

WHITE HALL CHURCH 
OF GOD

Rev. James WalUce. PhAot 
Chester VanScoy, & S. Sapt

Sunday School—10:00 a. m. 
Church Service—ll;(K» a. m. 
No evening service.

obligations shown bdow

Capital*
Surplus
Undivided profits

CAPITAL ACCOUNT

TOTAL CAPITAI ACCOUNTS

50.000.00
50.000.00
39.805.84

I39.805B4

Members are asked 
sales tax stamps.

. Pearl Black, 
to bring their

Church .School—9:30 a. m. 
Communion Service — 10:30 a 

m Scrm'vi S-;hjcet: "W:'.c 
Qf Today ••

Choir practice 
Thursday evening.

iota: ’i lABIUriTS & CAPITAL ACCOUNTS 1,474.918.53 
r,-. hank', capital consists of:

Common stock with total par value of $50,000.00 
MEMORANDA

Assets pledged or assigned to secure liabilities and for
oi.*icr purposes .................... 89.300.00

Obligations subordinated to claims of depositors and 
other creditors, not included in liabilities

8 o’clock

....... 92.790.78
I. A. W. FIRESTONE, Sec’y A Treas. of the above-named bohk. 

hereby certify that the above statement ri true to the best of mv 
knowledge and belief. A. W. FIRESTONE
CORRECT—ATTEST: C R. WOLFORD.

C. O. BUTNER 
J. R PAGE. Directors 

and Mrs. Harv Weaver of j Slate of Ohio. County of Richla^ ss:
ansfkld were Sunday after-' Sworn to and subscribed before me this 9ih day of January, 1951.
allers at the Hugh Boyce I DONAf--------

[ My commission expires Nov. 22.

rxi »;
nc this 9ih day of Jai 
lALD E. AKERS. N. 

1952.
foury

Awao»ce DMe For 
G«(-T»G«<hcr 0«b

The Get-To-Gether
day

home of Mrs. Jei 
c^. Janu^ 18th

dub will 
meeting at the 

Smith. Thurs- 
Fern Reynolds 

the program leader.
GRANGE NEWS

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Stroup, Mr. 
and Mrs. Art Siober. Miss Ruth 
Stroup and Miss Doris Morton, of 
Hazel Grove Grange, installed of
ficers of Shiloh Grange, on Janu
ary 3rd.

iattM Grange were viaiton.
The next meeeting will be on 

January 17. and the program coo^ 
mittee is: Ruth Forsythe, Cather
ine Elliott Raymond Wells and 
Andrew Bollitch. 
comrataee io: h 
Nobler Mr. and Mrs Woodrow 
Huotan, Wogne Aoutnlz ootf Boo-' 
Die Pry.

The WirWanrl couoty
ikt____

QMie IMI «D Ihmdiw, Md-1$,

A REAL
MILK maker'

32% MILKMAKER

$4.90
(ewt)

!•% DAIRY

$4.10
(c*L)

MOLASSES ILENMNC

$4410
(OK.)

A Farm Bureau FeedfTo Meet 

Your Dairy Need
Qualify Costs Less - You Always Know What Is In Our Food

$/.00 DISCOUNT ON TWI OR OVER LOTS 
Stas DISCOUNTS ON 1,000 LB. LOTS 

PRICES SUBJECT TO CHANGE WITHOUT NOTHX

CALF CALF CALF
STARTER MAKER PELLETS

S5.50 S4.10 S6.7S
(ewt) (ewL) 100 Ux.

GErONOURIEGUURj
FOlMNni f^utQau Cccpehaliic
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rABNOS ADVISe) 
TO PUCE ORDERS 
FORFanUZER

Richland county farnvn were 
advised to take unincdiatc action if 
they want to be sure havinc on 
liaad the fertilizer they will need 
for 195^ spring pUnting opera* 
(ioov

Sbortagea of material are already 
aiMi demand

ban otbar areu will likely cuae 
(cftiliier ihotticn in Ohio. »ayi a 
awouait iuued by the Mkkllc 
Wot Soil Improvcmeni Oommit-

“Govenuncnl reuriction 
civilian use of sulfur by

WeHearFroiii
OorSiibscrilMrs

PILORIMS spur OYER WEEKEND- 
WILL OPPOSE LUCAS FRIDAY NIGHT

Se
per cent has already cut the pro- 
ductioQ of superphosphate. Sup* 
^es of oalroi^ fertilizer mater- 
lya are already tight, with furtf 
cuts likely as defense needs

”*^!^aewKl acreages of cotton i 
are called for to meet defense 
needs and cotton farmers in the 
South will be using more fertilizer 
this year. When the full effects 
of th» increased demand are feU,- 
eays the stalement, ''Ohio fertilizer 
manufacturers may have a diffi- 
odt time providing supplies for 
farmcre of the slate when they 
need plant food most.

“So it is good business to place 
your order as soon as possible and 
lake delivery as soon as your fer
tilizer manufacturer has well cured 
stocks on hand, and store the plant 
food on your farm until spring.

Meanv^iile. the demann for fer
tilizer generally by farmers thru- 
out the Middle West is far ahead 
of esKiier predictions and has al
ready outstripped the supply of

the subscription notices have been 
•ent We nave beard from friends 
in the North. East, South and 
West, and are glad to keep in 
tou^ with them.

After shoveling mtm for weeks 
and weeks, we are thinking of 
going to PavilUoo, Wyoming, since 
&siing from Mrs. Lottie Trego. 
They ore having a fine winter, but 
no snow 
that section, 
erman » sending all 
er East.

iving
fart That is news, for 

Perhaps the 
Iff til the bad

From sunny Florkla comes 
check and renewal from Mary 
Backensto at Miami, for which wc 
thank her. H<m she is getting a 
nice sun-tan. We could sure use 
h Hitie of that vttamin-lightf

From Michigan, Lake Odessa 
comes a check and note front Mrs. 
Chas. Lloyd, a sister of the late 
Otis Moore. She enjoyed the 
Christmas cards from Plymouth 
friends, and wishes a Happy New 
Year to all.

Just received a check from Mrs. 
Ira Snyder in Shelby renewing 
their Advertiser for another year. 
Since Ira got his television set, wc 
don’t see him in town so often, but 
one of these days, we'll !>ec him 
greeting his old friends Christy, 
Bill Fortney and Frank Bevier.

Ira is an old Plymouth boy, i 
lending school here and enjoys 
coming back to his (rid home town.

“life use of fertilizer is esseo- 
j high level crop 

called for on Ohio 
the

nwni. “Farmers
sute-

in building 
production cu 
farms in 1951.“ says 
nwni. “Farmers have found that 
pianl food increases net income by 
boosting yields per acre and re
ducing oosU per bushel or ton. 
That is important today in view 
Of increased taxes and higher pric
es for things farmers boy.”

t. pa- 
l hos-

COUNTY POULTRY 
VIES FOR HONORS 
IN BOSTON SHOW

Entries of Clarence DOlon of 
MansSel^ will be among outstand
ing birds from all over the U. $. 
and who will compete for

CONOmON IMPROVING 
Florence Ross Barnett, 

licnt in the Shelby Memorial 
pitai is reported as slightly 
proved.

Mrs. Barnett suffered inju 
to her neck on New Year’s Day in 
an auto sccidcnl on Route 61. 
north of Shelby, and wis removed 
to the hospital for care./ Her head 
and neck was placed/in a brace 
whh weights. Tint witN ten pounds, 
then five and Mondaj/of thii week 
was reduced t

Late Tuesday, it/was reported 
she couW move lyr fingers and 
body a little, but /hat the injured 

■ equRe a long periodnerve would requ, 
of time to heal./ 

She is the dap

Fresh from a split over the past 
week cod. the Plymouth Pilgrims 
will try to avenge an earlier loss

After just losing Friday evening 
by a short margio of 56-52 to the

AT LEXlNCnm 
Again at Lexingtem 

the Pilgrim
in pre-

vuHis games the Pilgrim lads stayed 
right with the opponenu in the tint 
quarter, but when the buzzer 
sounded for the pei 
ulemen led 17-13. TTic 

hit 0
the board during the 
ter, and left the floor 

!ing iS-21.
The haif-Ume rest must have 

really put the boys into (he 
spirit as they todk the tip 
opened the second half ai 

jickic.' Hiis one s 
but deHnite climb to meet tlic 

rd 9

squad just oouldn*t hit or get any
thing from the board during the 
seoc^ quarter, and left 

35-21.
pMt mn«r ,M»,v

right 
f mat 

and made 
started 
meet

leaders. Larry Schreck meshe 
of his total of 13 poinis for the 

period. Com
bined. (be PlyiQOUth squad split the 
r>et for 18 countere in ihc third 
quarter to make the score read 
47-39.

The fourth canto saw the 
beaten \Minutemeo start (falling 
with five minutes of playing time 
remaining on the clock. T 
Plymouth team iust couldn’t br« 
up the suil and although the I 
grims outscored the hosts of i 
evening 13-9 in (his quarter, 
just wasn’t quite enough to brr 
that unbeaten streak of 7 Icaj. 
victories. Haring was high man; evening 

with 15 point.s. while;

to find their
secood period 
grim Reserves 
mark and pull 

Plymoui
Minutemen in the third quart 
7, but lost out in the fourth quar
ter. Bcttac was high for the visiu 
ors, with 16 poiniSi while Ford had 
15 for the home squad.

and pulled up 21-16 ii the 
half. Plymouth outscored 
Minutemen in the third quarter

FLYMOimi-mO, 57-49
ith got back on the vic

tory trail the next night, Saturday, 
they beat a visiting squad. The 

team was playing more like aa (ear 
of f»although they showed signs 

tiguc, undoubtedly caused by 
revious evening’s work.

The game was never in doubt 
as both Larry Schreck and Louie 
Root had their be« games of the 
year, as they hit for 23 and 14 
points respectively. The local team 
led the fini quarter. 12-4. as the 
Tiro lads had trouble in getting 
range on the strange court.

The hosts of the evening really 
got hot in the second period to 
score 19 points, while Tiro finally 
showed sims of life and they split 
their net for 13 counters. As the 
teams quit for the intermission the 
Pilgrims led 31-17. But when Ti
ro started (he second half with a 
•new look on the subject’ they real
ty got down to businevs and

Couple Returns 
From Wedding Trip

_ trip to Florida and 
axe restding Tor the preseot at the 
home of the bridegroom's parents.

The marriage waa performed 
Sunday, Dec. 24 at 2:30 p. m.. at 
the Evangelical United Brethren 
Church in ^Iby with Rev. V. 1. 
Sullivan officiating at the double 
ring ceremony. , Four large poin- 
settias and candelabra were placed 
at the altar for the ceremooy.

Miss Marjorie Sullivan, organ
ist played ’’Through The Years" 
and “O, Promise Me ” preceding 
the vows. She also played .the 
“Lord’s Prayer ” and the uadition- 
al wedding marches.

The bride chose

VARBITY CLUB WILL 
IDAY

The Varsity Club of Plymouth
HOLD DANCE FRIC

High School wilt hold a dance im
mediately followinff the Plymouth- 
Lucas fracus Frmay night, (Jan. 
12). Lanny Gooding and his 
~wing Band will furnish the mu
le.

Abo the monogram winners w ill
- ■*-------- loe of a hat-cbcck

8 at the High

third and U-9 in the fourth i 
iod.

The first half lapse they had 
wav juM too much for the visiting 
quintet to make up. the final tally 
being 57-49. Schreck of Ply- 

nan with 23 
tz was fight on 
tallies for the

ith was high 
poinis. while Amsti 
his heels with 18heels with

ics. Haring was high man; evening for Tiro.

R^ve vi^rv
Ucoum-

ly had their game! The Junior 
RESERVES FALL. 38-35 squad led by quarters I3--7. 23-14.

The Reserve game proved to be and 37-23. Bcttac i»gam took 
just as exciting as Ihc Varsity: scoring honors with 17 tallies 
game, as the score was knotted i his cr^it. Love 
three times and then the Lexinj 
Juniors took the win 38-25.

The first quarter was a run-away 
for l^xingion. 12-2 as Plymouth! pUi in 
couldn’t find the hoops, but as the 1 Tiro «

scoring honors with
cr^it. Love for the Tiro out- 

the losers with 
vmouth. follow*

Ughb; 
second for

igton- fit paced the losers with II pm 
' Meiscf. Plymouth, followed Bctt 

away 1 with 8 counlcrs.^whilc Lau^bau

VISITORS FROM OREGON | ?1M^N JUWW HIGH

Mrs. Leroy iClinkcr
jugh. driver of Ln<i three small daughters 
slightly iniured. I MfsnHav and Tuesday visit

i past
i SHELLACKW PLYMOUTH i dish, wiih many tasty side dishes. 

A'ith Nichols cashing in for 19 
Simpson

FEND 1
___________ I will compete
$50,000 in prizes at the lOird Bos- 
too FpuUry Show at Mechanics 
BuikUngi Jan. 17-21.
' The the oldest and larg
est poultry exposition in the ooun-
try,’ ihb year’ expects more than 
6.000- entries. “They will compete 
for Moe ribbons, cash prizes, and 
n chance to stmt in the gilded cag
es of the A A P Food Stores Hall 
a Fame,’ focal point of the show,” 
Mid Paul ives, manager of the 
event

^SlAR^ BROOKS
Out-of-l^n ftlaiivcs who 

tended Ha/ry Brooks Funeral were 
Mr. E. <J. Brooks. Gray Summit, 
Missour/Mr. and Mrs. Jay BrooLv. 

i-i WaxTery/O.; Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth 
Columbus. 0-: Mrs. Rich

es of poultry, including 
chickens, baby cfaicksr fancy orna 
mental breech and -i 
A dozen prominent 
farm organizations 
iDgintberfmw.

undell. Calixm. O.; Mr. and 
Gerald Dennis. 9ielby. O.; 

and Mrs. Max Phillips, Ha-- 
1, O.; Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 
nes, WiUard. O.: Mr. and Mrs. 

alter Cooke. Shelby. Mrs. Dale 
McKinney. Mr. and Mrs. Michael 

y. xdl of SlKlby. O.; Mr. and 
lolla Van Wagner. New Ha- 

en,.0.
.game birds Mr. Park Miller of Elyria. O.. 
New EoglanxA was a Sunday afternoon guest of 

oooperat-\the Misses Daisy and Grace Han-

Contests will be held in aU das*/ Mackey, all
Mrv Rolla VanWagnei

Monday and Tuesday viMiors in 
•.he home of Mr. and Mrs. Harris 
Postern^ They now nukh their 
home in Salem. Oregon. have, 
been enjoying a holidav /ivii with 
Mr. Frank Clinker in ^ville. The 
CImker family rcsidc^on the Ply- 
month-Shiloh road before moving 
lo Bellville. and arc jUI well-known 
in this vicinity.

RACES WILL Bri PHOTO 
HNISHED AT AURON 
CO. FAIR IN sa:ptember

lopped Plymouth's Junior 
61-23. in laR Wednesday night's

ling > 
Junio 
Junior

tailored suil with brown accesor- 
tes for her wedding. She added 
necklace and earring set. a gift 
from the bridegroom, 
white orchid corsage.

Misi Jean Pry was maid of hon
or and wore a green and brown 
^ored suit with brown acces
sories, a rhinestone necklace, a 
gift from the bride, and a white 
carnation corsage.

Jeffray Mohn was best man for 
Mr, Artz.

The mothers of the bride and 
bridegrot»..i wore navv print drci>- 
cs with hiuck accessories and white 

carnation corsages.
A rcccp:i<M for the immediate 

families was held at Ihc home of 
the bride’s parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
John Holicnbaugh at 85 Auburn 
Avenue.

Both Mr. and Mrs. Artz grad
uated from Shelby High School in 
the classes of 1948 and 1950 re
spectively. Mrs. Artz i-v employed 
at the Shelby Mutual Casualty Co., 
and Mr. Artz. son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ivan Artz of Route 1. Shelby, is 
engaged in farming with his father. 
He expects to leave soon for the 
U. S. Army.

Store Employees 
Enjoy Annual Dinner

The annual dinner for em
ployees of the Brown & Miller 
Hardware Store was held last

Wednesday, at the lovely 
of Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Miller, 

north of town.
A roasted venison, the gift of H. 

H. Facklcr. who was lucky in his. 
j hunt this past season, was the main; 

■ ‘^h. with many tasty si
Covers for the following em

ployees and their wives were laid: 
Mr. and Mrs. Dave Scraficld, of 
Shelby. Mr. and .Mrs. Robert Ech 

......................................Bill h

YETSmVITEDTO 
NORWALK MEETING

All veterans in Huron County 
arc invited to attend the next meet
ing of the Huron County Chapter! 
No. 62. Disabled American Veter
ans. to be held January II. at 8 
P. M.. at The American Ixgkm 
rooms in Norwalk it was an
nounced recently by Charles H. 
Dunlap, the Commander.

Guest speakers will be Depart- 
Commamier. Robert 
also Jan

Kc

mcnl w'liiiiiainKi.
Brown, also James Trott and an
other Nationjl D. A. V. Service 
Officer will he present to explain 
Veterans Right's under G. 1. bill, 
filing claims for oompensations and 
etc.

AH veterans arc welcome and 
arc urged to attend.

commissioners at the board’s aa- 
nuaJ meeting, it was announced by 
Don Kirktoo, derk. Other mem- 
bers are Harry VanBuskirk. retir
ing chairman, Norwalk and Wil
liam Leech. New Lowfon, who 
took office January 2nd foUowing 
his election last November.

SHELBY
HOSPITAL NEWS

Mr^ Warren HoUenbaugh of 
Franklin Ave.. was admitted io Uie 
Shelby hospital on Wednesday, axid 
was xrleas^ on Friday to her 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Young, 
of Shelby Route 2. are the parenis 
of a daughter born Friday 
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. Ollie Wagen. of 
Shiloh Route, are also annonnr- 
ing the birth of a son born Friday 
morning.

Officers Chosen Af 
Presbyterian Church

William Wcchicr and Mrs. Fran- 
cis .Miller were elected as dderv 
in the Preshyterian church last 
ThurMLiy at the Congregational 
meeting. Mrs. Miller succeeds 
her husband

Rev P.iul Felix opened the 
meeting ssith devotions and Harold 
Sams as chairman conducted the 
oongregaiional mcctin^^

chosen were Ov 
witzku and Charles Dick. Francis 
Miller was chosen chairman of the 
Every Member Canvas Commit- 

r; Jack Hampton, is head usher

benevolent
I Sams. ( 

Dick, j

clbcn Miller.riry. Mr. and Mrs.
.. and Mrs. S. C. Brown and 
Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Miller, hosts.

Mrs. Harry 
treasurer.

The yearly 
and plans for the year discussed. 
Indications arc that the church will 
enjoy a giXHl year.

For cnicrtainmcni consult 
amusemcni page; for dales of all 
theatre showings in Plymouth. Wil
lard and Shelby, also Norwalk.

APPOINTED
ADMINISTRATOR

Francis E. Guthrie is appointed 
adminivtrator of the estate of 

, James T. Guthrie, late of Ply- 
1 mouth. Esuic estimated at SI.-

MORE and 
CLEANER 

GRAIN '
with a

Massey-Harris 
Clipper

Is pa.s( year, f 
I. Fair Board

retary.
ficers
race

The for the ’51 Fair will 
,1 year. September 

Officials of the fair board 
F. Channing. Willard, pres.; 

'Charles Ryerson. North Fairfidd. 
vice president; H Wallers. Mon
roeville. treasurer These officials 
and Ray Fcichtncr. executive com
mittee member, also of Will :rd.

9-6 score. _
lied for 31 points in the second 
quarter to make the score 30-8. j ^________
The third quarter coded with Simp- { James Elbert Caudill, son of Mr. j 275,l)0\
son leading by 30 pomis j and .Mrv Thomas Caudill, of W. | Max>*L_____

Nichols and Tinkev were the i Broadvsay. has received his notice | appointed executrix o fthc estate of 
high scorers for Mansfield baggingl report in Norwalk on January i appointed executrix of the estate of 
19 and 12. while Deppen. Port.jiJ for Arm/duty. He docs notion township. Est.iie estimated at 
and Fox rolled in 6.5. and 4 points i know as yet where he will be sent I $10,000.00.
for the PI*.mouth cagers. [ for training. James who has been —- ---------- -

This was Plymouth’s second! farming near Plymouth, wav noii-j COMMISSION ELECTS 
game having lost the first to the fjej jn the Fall but because his| Harry Jump. Willard. w,rs elect-

harvest was not complete i 
en until this 
farm work.

month to finish

Harry Jump. W' 
d chairman of the Huron-co.

The Maucy-Harris Qipper 
>x>u greater (hmhiag capadcr. 
Your grain it Dcver crowded or 
jammed throu^ cylindert and 
aciots Kreens. There'* oo bondb* 
tog or slugging. Straw atiovta 
ttrai^ through the Qipper in • 
tight. «ven blanket. More 
i« taken f rum the Mcaw ... and it'a 
thoroujdiiy cleaned before it’s <1^ 
vated to ibe tank.

Come in next time yoo’rc in 
town and let us tell you mere 
about the Massey-Hams Qip^ 
that handles more than 110 dif- 
fercoi crop*. Make your own 
comparison.

HUSTON 
Implement Co. 

Phone 2651 Shiloh, 0.

VMOUTH
OMPLED

attending the annual con en- 
of Ohio Fair Managers' A vo 

ciation in ColunThius this week.

Hockey Dangerous 
To The Spectator

Appelate Judges Irving 
ter. Norwalk, L. Fes^ oi 

os O Perry shufg.

TRO! _
The Mansiield Simpson High 

School’s tall and rangy Freshmen 
ran over the Plymouth reserves 
Friday afternoon

It was an all out victory for 
Simpson as they led all the way 
Together Jono. MacDonald and 
Ford equalled Plymouth score 
Jones having 20, MacDonald 14 ,n ,i Cuyahoga-co aimmon pleas 
and Ford 15 H.impton. Meiscr. I court verdict ami judgment in fa-! 
and Root tallii ' for 42 ot the .^o| vor of a hockey (an who had sued 
points for Ply oulh. The final j the CIcvclaAd CTub for damages,
score was 77-5 > i Judge Carpenter was a recent:

■nils was the fifth straight vie-' pulpit speaker in the liKal Metho-! 
tors for Simpson

EFT TOR.TEXAS , have complete proi
T/Sgt. and Mrs Richard Burdgej mg. and lharCTesel 
id son left Saturday for Wichita j Herbert Morris, ol (

Zci...............................

Let lu abow yon the

.Mil,

ANOTHER MEMBER IN 
THE LASCH FAMILY NOW

Mr. and .Mrs. Clyde '.isch arc 
proudly announcing the arrival of 
their third child, a daughter, on 
Friday. January 5ih. at the Sbelbs 
hospital. She has been named 
Phyllis Madclainc. and weighed: F.i 
•even pounds, four ounces. Phyl-i hc.idi'
Its has a brother and vUtcr waiting | and v< 
to play with hee at honve. to com-1 tioned 
plcle the family circle. i as an

ma IS tHE MUMNG OF NATIONAl 
(OUIKILOF(HUR(HESINniEU.S.!

Re. Ralph Felix, of the PIv- mentoui laJt of nwking ncte..... i ^ n,„,i„g
an Church, and choices in the pohiwaf and milii.irx Tuc.ja>, J

' pulpit sp 
I disi C hurch. The judges fisund 

that half the m.ijor hockey rinks

with Sirs, 
m T'Sgt Burdge 
at Shcpnari! .Air Fon 
instructor

lectivc screen-, 
and Joes not ^ 

( Icvcland. suf-, 
fered face fractures when the; 
httekey puck flew into the group j 
ol Spectators.

Judge Carpenter, who wrote the 
tipinion. vivtlcd his first hock. \

j game.'

DOUBLE NORMAL GOOD GAINS
That’* What These Ration* Are Doing

■nWy of,the 1 
lurches of Cl

Mdiy fo*w4 Cm* W W* w« b. hum
I* dww *•-Vtowm W«d*« Um.-

who attended the first general as- 
Natiorul Coundl of 

of
.. ___ ve-

1and in December, bring* the fol- 
lowixig report on this important 
event

The council » not a denomtm- 
tioo. and not a church above 
cfaurche*. It is

PLYMOUTH 
. ADVERTISER

operation, for evangelism, educa
tion and relief for nsanktod. It 
ooordmates and continue* (he work 
of e^ interdenominational a^en- 
tic* that were workiac in eight 

of Chrisuan usefulocaa. It 
open* a way for mutual ooofidcoce

and wmecMary competi
tion.
TOE PRISEPrT CROB _

‘Thi* i* taken verbatim “Be- 
caus* tioud* arising at tiris mo- 

from the war in Kora*, threat
en to dartxen the entire iky, the 
time » big with peril and with op-

leaden we have sat in
in■**

rl ECT SAME OFFICERS 
AT PEOPLES BANK

meeting ot the stockholders 
K. the same of-

spheres. iicers for the Peoples National
”Wc who are the people of the Hank were elected for another 

country, however, have a part to [year. Officers
uke as well The call o( Chrisi lo 
111 all Jccms clear, lhal we lake il 
with calmneM. rclf<«ntrol. cour
age and high purpine, as becomes 
those whose lives axe in the hands 
of God. Without pride, without 
undue impatience, without malting 
national interest our chief end 
but shaping our osm policies in 
the light of the aims of the Unit- 
*d Nations, without retaking our 
positive services lo the other peo- 
pta of the world, and in complete 
repudiation of the lying dogma 
tha war is inevitable, let us live 
aiMi. if need be. die as loyal mem- 
hen of the world community to 
which Chriii summon us and u> 
which we of the cAmdl ere dedi- 
caled.-

The Council slaods as a guar
dian of democratic Aroodora—and 
it abo aundt as a pmditn Of re-

ImimH. nd 001 be aeniif to by 
ohhre SMe or Punk

*-prc!
Ca&hman. t 
Davti. lellei

Nim.
mens., president: C M Lofland. 
vice-president and cashier; Earl 

assistant cashier. James 
and Miss Alice Fran- 

sense, bookkeeper
( had a very good year 

and it was voted to transfer S2S,- 
000 to the surplus fund, making a 
total surplus of SI50,000.

nenONARY 
UNK k streamlined, t 

a fluid drive.kitten with
PYTHON—Pie-eating contest. 
NIGHT CLUB — An ash tray 

with music.
DATE BOOK—Crush rxrgister. 
HUSBAND — Spouse-broken

Looe iUnger lays when he’s i 
hurry.

PIED PIPER—Drualm plumb- 
VOLCANO—A moimtain with 

’’‘wIS-CnMnailo Mp.

Yei. there Heneecer BIG “H" 
Sapplementa are pertormlnl lor 
tamer, all over the eoanlrv and 
therll do the reine for xou. ASK 
YOUK NEICHBOK; Blmded pt*- 
lelna. .Itamlo.. apd mineral, 
with APF frren Al'REOMYdN 
FrmenUttnn.

NOW AVAILABLE
BcbUr Feed* — Better Servlc* — Better’ Price*

HONEGGER-HANLEY MILLS. Inc.
MANSnELD, OHIO

HEATING
PLUMBING - SPOUTING

------WE GIVE FREE ESTIMATES------

Dalton F. McDougal



THE PLYMdUTH, (OBWJ AOVERT1SEB, THUKSDAY, lANUAKY U, tUt

W Actiiies...
A 8CiUmJRE QU>TE

'And he came down with them, 
ud Uood to the pUio, and the 
Gompany o( hi» disdple, and a great 
motahtde of people out of all Ju
dea and Jenualon. and fttmt the 
aea coast of Tyre and Sidoo. which 
caose to bear him, and to be heakd 
of their rtheawa "

St tukc6:17

medhtm, and large and the many 
types fhm bride doUa lo baby dolls 
were brought to school by most of 

■ ■ "-rt^decUss

DOLLS IN THJOR DAY 
The first grade of die elemeo- 

tary building waa adorned with the 
beauty of a child's sweetheart, the 
doll or “DolU." These lovely crea
tures of different soes of : 

and the

> brou^t to sd 
the members of the fint 
OB January 4tfa to s 
dassmates.

Mrv Weller, the first grade 
- teacher took a picture of the class 

holding their dolU.
Although the doll is a favorite 

playmate of moat small children 
of today, it was used for many 
a purpose in the past Some carlv 
tribal people used them for good-

doa These dolls were used to 
advertise the fine clothes made bv 
the French. The paddle dolt is 
said to be the oldest dolt of time. 
It was buried with dead people of 
tinportahee in Egypt three tbous- 
arwl years ago.

IV modern doll of today has 
had many improvements to bring 

^ them up to today's standard.

WE WONDER: ^
Just who made those anony- 

roaats phone calls to Roots on the 
Di^ of January 1st 

If everyone has recuperated 
from their New Years edebratioa.

Why Larry Hampton Is studying 
M. D.

If those P. H. S. students in 
lorida will brine back some ofFlorida will bring back' some 

that Florida sunsMne?
Just where was our Varsity 

cbecrieader Saturday night- What's 
the matter Ruth? Weather get you 
down. ___ _____

What happens to the profiU at j ietic Departnv 
the concession stand. What’s thci Khool. showed 
matter kids, hungry?

ing secret land—the land of Shan- 
gn-La. Reading this book b an 
exciting quest of the unknown.

Mm. Womeu aud DogK There 
M a famous Thurber cartoon and 
caption on every page of thb 14^1. 
fr^y volume. Fun and laugh
ter are good for the mind, this 

onm just that **T1uirtcr 
Dogs" ahoft in par, long and 
wavering in body, heavy and wor
ried in the bead-are known 
world over.

ny critics call the Ellery Queer 
m of two authors who wme a;

Man: 
team
one. the logical successor of Sber< 
lock Holmes.

UcfcoCf: "He's Jack Dempsey.
ibe Ruth. A1 Jolson. Paavo Nur-
UAnd Man o'Warf Put them to

gether they spell Grange . . . . " 
So speaks the great,sports writer 
Damon Runyon in me kickoff 
story of Red Grange. And Gra^ 
is just one of the bruising all-time 
foo^ll greats ready to pop out of 
the pages of this thrill-studed cot- 
lection. Grantland Rice. Ring 
Lardner, John Kieran. Ted Mus
ing. Bill Stern, and all the other 
famous sports writers have assem- 
Med thb line-up.

Sawfacc . . . The boy Scarface 
watched the li^u of the Tortuga 
dim as the Nmighiy Lass sto^ 
out for the open »ea. 'The Span
ish Main promised rich prizes for 
Captain Cheap and his pirate crew.!

SENIOR PROGRESS
If you could see the progress 

chart m the Senior home room you 
would see the lines of progress 
growuig longer and longer. Yes, 
the Seniors are making splendid 
progress towards their god, the 
class trip.

The exact amount needed for 
the trip is not known for they have 

as yet chosen it. One mem- 
of the class has $96.50. Two 

others have $85.50 and $83.59 re
spectively.

We all hope the Seaton will 
continue their good progress.

dent __
ed in four divtuons

. . Last Monday aftornoon the
picking out tire student body of P. H. S. g 

the qentral theme, main ^*0*1 ered in the audiiorit

« to . 
of four cboic- 

word spell

can comprehend the main 
of a wibfect It was divtd- 

four divtuooB of pickihg out
ujc lUCTuc, main <
word meanings, and phrase 
ings.

"Spelling and Vocabidaxy' 
eluded the second pan of tV test. 
It was given the first forty minutes 
of school on Prid^. January 5. 
The students were offered one hun
dred words and were to pick out
the correct meanings c' *------
cs. It also induMd 
ing and definitiotia.

TV third and last pan was giv
en on Monday. Juiwiry 8 and in
cluded the subject on "English Us. 
age.** It was a test of using cor
rect words of vocabulary and using 
rules of grammar corr^y.

CALENDAR OP EVENTS 
The scholastic events for the 

month of January at Plymouth 
High School are as follows: 
January 2—Lucas, there 
January 4—^Teachers* meeting 
''anuary 5—Film 
anuaiy 6—Tuo game here 

January 10—Film (Green Har
vest)

January 12—Lucas here 
uiuary 15—Film (Tlreasure Is

land)

HEARS BROADCAST

gath-
President's "State of the Union*'

DONATES SHOWCASE 
TV Plymouth Grade School 

was given a beautiful display case 
by Dr. and Mrs. Searte and Elea
nor to V placed in the main cor
ridor. TV sVwcase b made of 
blonde wood with a black base. It 
has large sliding douta with glass 
sVIves. These shelves can V 
moved to any position. TV glass 
is edged with brass.

At tV present tV showcase U 
displaying a collection of dolls 'to 
represent different countries. These 
dolls were given by tV pupils for 
this purpose. TV countries that 

►are represented are France. Spain. 
United States. China. Holland, 

ICO. Hawaii, and the American

SPANISH CLUB 
'TV second meeting of tV &>an- 
i Club was heldi^iday aft^

The speech was made 
It Truman at t o'l 

b^ore a point aeaskm of tV 
ate. George CoUinginvood w» .
C B. S. newscaster at tV meeting, 
^ore tV ipaeefa tV atudeots 
heard tV 1

m^mm
SMAU»;T0BE
immmi

WASHINGTON—The site 
ihe focthoiinlDt Nihoaal Service 
Life loHiniKe, dividend nuy be 
dhdoKd tbie week.

The Veterans Adminteilloa 
raid it is prtpnriiu an announoe- 
mem for release within a few days. 
The dhndepd will cover Worn 
War 2 vden

PERSONALS
Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Knepper 

and family from Pt Olnton spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. P«^ 
Preaton of Shelby Route 3.

Mr. and Mrs. John Adams ol 
Shelby Route 3 took Sunday din 
oer with Mr. and Mn. Sam Cash 
man of the tame route.

Mrs. Roy Johnion spent the 
week end in ColuiVus with Vi 
daughter. MV Miriam Jofanaon. 
wV trarhet In Sl CtairaviBe. O. 
TVy met in Columbus and en
joyed tV time visiting and ihop-

UNDERGOES
OPERATION

William Ttnuger. too of Mrs. 
Jerry Miller, underwent an emer- 
jMoy appeodector^ last Thorv

Mrs. Ida Kornhauicr returned 
to Qevdand last week after spend
ing tV VUdays with Mrs. Belle 
Bachrach.

Mn. Daisy HUU left Friday for 
Sandusky to visit Indefinitely.

Mn Ross Faik>r was a Mans
field visHor on Friday.

Rev. P. B. Heibert of Lancaster, 
ik>, was a Plymouth visitor. Sal- 
day until Mo^y. •''V 

Saturday in tV boma •
Mra^ Oeo. J. " ‘

day at tV Shelby Memorial h.^.
I tal. He was removed in cV Mo- 
Quale to tV
CAPT. JOHN FAaOER 
RECUPERATING IN JAPAN 

Late word from Captain John 
Fackler sutea V has iutt coomlet- 
ed a three wedts audtttng and ao- 
counting course and Is now Rscal 
Officer at Nan. Japan,

Fackler ^ feds tV e£-

tracted while serving with

KINMEGARTEN BEGINS 
MONDAY, JANUARY Hoi 

KMergiirten laudd ^ Mn R, 
H. Fackler will begio the seoood 
semester on Mooday. January 22./ 

Ctasaes Vve been enjoying tVir 
mid-year vacation.

ATTENDS FUNERAL 
Mr. and Mn C Pugh and Mn 

Bernke Morow attend on Sat
urday tV funeral services far 
James Morow. 84. of Shelby. Mr. 
Morrow died Tliuiadav at a Mans- 
Add bMpital where V bad been 
coBfined since a fall He had sM 
his cadre life near Tiro or in Shel
by. Surviving are two sooa, Flofd 
and RusaeU Mansfidd. a da^ 
ter. Mrs. Tomlinson, of Lakewood, 
and several grandcfalklrea. ■

War 2'vclerus policies for theiovetmght LuS^
1948-50 period, and so will V Parsonage and was entertained 
coosiderably smaller than the Sunday and Moodav bv Mn C 
$2,800,000,000 dividend paid last 
year for policy eaminp of eightyear 
yean

TV new dividend payments 
probably will start in March on 
poUdet with a January anniversary 
date. Other dividend checks prob
ably will go out within about two 
months of their anniversary dates, 
VA said. Future dividends, when 
there are any, will be on an annual 
basis.

The initial dividend was paid at 
tV same rate on all typ« of poli
cies. the only difference in rate V- 
ing that based on age. VA said 
future dividend rates may vary 
with the type of policy, if tables 
show any considerable degree of 
difference in earnings.

. There are seven types of Na- 
I tional Service Life Insurance pdi- 
' ctes—the so-called term policy and 
six pennanent types.

BASKETBALL FILM 
SHOWN

La.st Tuesday. January 2. Ath-I 
lent at tV local 1 

bat's tV I school, showed a film entitled

or New Haven, could it?
And just wV are tV men in tV 

link white coaU.
And who were the two brave 

who reported on the Boys! 
RMTeatioQ League (with 33 boys)?

And just Vw does Helen Fbx 
rate? Gectiog a card from Flori
da. Couldn't V because Leon
ard Smith is do«m there. Couk)

I. showed a turn enuticd i jaf,, 
'Ball Handling." It was a 15 

minute film in which it stressed!
rive ar>d: 
h differ-1

and various passes. TV film'

officers elected are as follows: 
President—Barbara Fox 
Vice President—Jesak Steele 
Sccrctary-Treas.—Frimees BeVier 

It was decided that tV next 
eting would V held at noon on 
lUary 31 in the music room with 

ibers brining a sack lunch.

How do you like Shiloh. Tom? 
SV‘s a good kid 
cooking Jean?

Department of 
ucatkm. There art more films on 
order but with iV delivery Vtog 
what it is. Mr. Mercer states that 
he doubts if there will V any 
more films.

i new list of T. A. B. books 
I in and for those of 

wV

T\ f I GIVEN CTUDENTS 
What’s' OF P. H. S.

The students of Plymouth high 
’ the grades from 

tV chance
show

T. A, B. NEWS 
TV t

* .re old T. A. B. Qub .
hands, this is tV fifth month of j partment of Education.

'ea team let’s go, let's fighi 
win." Yes. just about ev 

xlv'knowrs that cheer but tVr 
yri wV knows it better 1 
else hecame that ciri is 
Vanity cfaeerleaVrs.

tV fall term, your dividend moath' lire

Kchool including 
7-12 were given

their knowle^ in ,
, Pupil Test" Tm is a three-1 

Club I pan test sent from the Slate De- 
l of Education. TV en- 

bjlire lest is based in the field of 
> step right tip and choose your I English. Its purpose is to find iV 

give away boc^ That is you get | standing of the students in Eng- 
to choose one free book for every; lish and where the teacher sVuId 
four books you order. j place the most emphasis in teach-

Thc books for this month in- ^ ing ihe subject 
elude: Lost Horfaoa, !f you likej The first part of the test was giv. 
airplanes and strange places this is cn on Thunalay morning. January 
for you. Smoothly and romantic-1 4. It included "Reading Corn- 
ally. Hilton tells the story of 
traordinary adventures in an an

............................. Sh,
is Shirley Birath. our personality 
of the week.

Shirley, a Senior at P. H. S.. is 
five feet, six inches ull and has 
hazel eyes. SV ts seventeen now 
but will be ei^leen iV third of 
February. Shiricv is not a native 
of Plymoutn for her hometown is 
Brookings. South Dakota 
left Brookinp in 1948 am 
to Plymouth. Since Iwr arrival 
here sV has been w;!Mtkcd by 
all.

Shit Ivy ha^ i.'co a basketlall 
and vhccrleal:*’ for the last iwo 
years. taovt waicnin^ :i»cie 

Besides watching these

included
! prehension.” This 

z-l reading

rheeseburgers.
ig Com-; Shirley bdonp to the I 
a timed Choir. G. G. A., and is 1 

see how quickly a siu-1 of iV F. H. A.

OBITUARY
Ha^ Franklin Brooks wju 

born in New Haven, Huron coun
tv. Ohio. January I. 1883 and was 
the eldest son of Gardiner and 
Flora Cole Brooks. At two years 
of age he was taken by his parents 
to tV state of Kansas from which 
state they later moved to Missouri 
where Harry grew to manhood. 
When twenty-one years of age V

Here
returned to bis native stale 

visit among relative

home.
In 1906 V WV united in mar

riage with Mbs'Elizabeth Snyder, 
youngest daughter of Ralph and 
Anna Skinner Snyder. Two chil
dren were Vm of this union: Mrs. 
ZeUa Sybrandt of «Spencer. Ohio 
and Raymond of jnymouth. in 
whose home are the two grand
children of the deceased.

I'as engaged in farming dur- 
entire life. Two years ago 
; of failing health he gave 

up the more active work.
Beside his own family he leaves 

two brothers: Elmer of Gray Sum. 
mil. Missouri; I. J. Brooks of War
ren, Ohio and one sister. Mrs. 
Louie Snyder, Plymouth. Ohio.

deceased on Friday eve- 
1951.

ra-f t'raanra. o,

Time and Place 
The flood may Var me far,
I hope to see my Pilot face to face 
When I have crossed tV bar.

MOVED TO LOUISIANA
Mrv Ivy Myers, a ►former Ply

mouth resident, who has been re
siding in Washinipon. D. C. has 
mov^ to Shreveport. La. For 
friends who wish Vr new address, 
it is 2700 Hardy Street. Shrcvc- 

[. La.

Plymouth.
Mr. and Mn. Loren Zellncr of 

Great Cove Sprint Florida, 
were recent visiiort oThis brothen, 
Burtoo and Berlin and (heir fam- 
tliea.

Mr. Gordon Mtcteobuhler of 
Lorain, was a Saturday visitor in 
Plymouth at the home of his sis
ter. Mbs Florence Mittcnbuhler.

Mrs. Ruth L. Sherman of Jack- 
son. Michigan, has been visiting 
in tV hoase of Mr. and Mrs. Er
nest Davtt and 1 
ersofi Shaffei 
this past week

AREA DEATHS
day

for Mrs. Rose Messenger. 86, at 
tV Keiser Funeral Home, North 
Fairfi^. 'Mrs. Messenger was a 
reaidem of Norwich-twp.. and 
aided in H
Death came Thursday at 
nursing home in Greenwich.

Fairfield 
ellamy. of

i-twp.. and re- 
furon-co. all Vr life.

Stout 
_ . Her

only survivors are a niece. Mrs. 
N. WMtricht. of North 
hnd a nenhew. Glenn Bell 
Greenwich.

NEMITZ SERVICES
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Fenner. Mr. 

Emerson Shk 
mJ the fuot 

on Saturday afternoon 
Nemitz. 64.

ral servM 
for Carl 

rf Saodtaky. 
deceased was a brotfaer-in-

rl J. 
The 

i-law of
Mrs. Sam Fenner, and had passed 
away on the preceding Wedne^v 
at Ids home, following a long ill- 
oess. He b survived by hb wid
ow. Anna, a son. Howard, of San
dusky. and three sbters. all of San
dusky.

PAUL FRANKLIN 
. Services were held Wednesday 
afternoon for Paul Franklin. 43. 
in Sylvanb, who b surviv^ by his 
widow. Ruby; two sons, Claude 

* ‘ daughters, Paul-
and hb parents, 

-ranklin of 
sisters and

and Dwight:'
Wir

and Mrs. Fred Fr< 
four sii

Tunoru rcunci aitu new
released Saturday from 

d hospital and taken to 
of her parents. Mr. and 

Mrv D. K. McGinty. 
ner's small daughter u 
with her grandpiarems 1

her parents.
The Fcn- 

aiso staying 
grandpiarems for the pres-

ette and 
Mr.
North Fairfield, 
two brotherv He died in a 
ledo hospital Sunday followli _ 
brief ilinesv The family were 
former residents of Sandusky.

DONT DESTROY YOUR 
CHRISTMAS CARDS—
SEND THEM EAST

A request for used Christmas 
cards has been made by Karl K. 
VanMeter. executive duector of 
the United Cerebral Palsy Associa- 
Cion,.New York, who says:

“We need bushels of them. 
These cards are invaluable in x- 
cupational therapy. Some limes the 
children cut out the figures and 
paste them on sheets of paper. 
Other children can only handle ihc 
cardv The bright colors and at
tractiveness bring them much sun- 
ahine."

The cards can be mailed to' 
United Cerebral Paby, 50 W. 57th- 
at.. New York. 19. N. Y.

APPROVES SALE
Judge VanHorn approved thej^nda] 

sale of personal property made by'
Louis D. Strutton. court appointed 
receiver, in the dissolution of the 
Gallup-Ruffing Handle Co.. Nor- 

ilk. Personal propeny. including 
miture, wooQ-wt^ing machin* 

jipment 
;6.59i:80.

furniture,
ery. equipment and 
brought $6-----

lumber,

IN SAVANNAH
Jerome E. Weehter. nephew of 

, Willbm Weehter of Trux Street, b 
’ :4atk>ned now at Hunter Air Force 
I Base. Savannah. Georgia, with the 

3rd Strategic Support Squadron
He holds a rating of Second Lieu- 

I tenant, and b tte ion of Mr. and 
Mre. George Welter. North Au-

DROPS DIVORCE SUIT * 
The Huron County c6urt grant

ed (be appticatfoo of Eah N. Dtek- 
Haon. rural Gioeawich. to dismba 
Che divorce pedtkm filed last Oc-

RIDE WITH HOPALONG*
IN THE DETROIT TIMES!

Now j-ou can enjoy—seven days 
a week—in The Detroit Times 
Comic Pages. America's beloved 
cowboy hero, Hopolong Cassidy. 
Sec Hopakmg every weekday in 
The Daily Detroit Times and alfla 
follow his dashing adventures—in 
cok>f—cve^ week in The Detroit 
Sunday Times. It’sJIhe Detroit 
Times for the world's best comiev

Classification cards for twenty- 
eight men have been relumed to 
the Richland county draft board, 
and they are now listed among the 
missing. Some are also daasified 
as delinquent' so any information 
regarding them would be welcomed 
by the board. Herman McCon- 
nel. of Plymouth. R. D. No. I. b 
on the list.

LOSS IN 19S0
The Richland County Fair 

board reports a kru of $! .252 dur. | 
ing 1950. Ti>e annual wganira-l 
lionat meeting of the Fair board 
was held last week. Main source 
of revenue for the fair board b 
rental of (he buHdin^ 00 thu
pwiiKh Old m

Chaitra No. 7*35 Roam OMrtd Nm. 4
RETOBT OF THE CONDTnON OF

The Paooles Nafrionol Bonk
•I rtsoHMlk ki the Shdr 0* toUa, « the clow of 114.III ■ Pw. 34. 
US4. PUMH h w^.Mi to coi ow4t by CowpfioBtr of IW Cor- 
nacy ■■4(t Sccthm Sill, U. 8. RctM SWMm

ASSETS
Cash, balances with other banks, indudiag merve

balance, and cash items in process of ooOectiOB ... 442,298.15
United Stales Government obligations, direct and

guaranteed ............................................................... l.86/,79a00
Other Bondv Notes and Debentures ..................... 5,00(M)0
Corporate stocks (including $5250.00 stock of 52SOJOO

fWal Reserve Bank)......................................
Loans and discounts (induding $148.81 overdrafts) ... M7,716.46
Other Assets..................................................................... 614.62

Total AiaeU........................................................... 3.205.729.23

UABOmES

corpora ............
Tune dqmsits of individuals, paijperahqts, and eor-

'ations ............................... ...............................
of United States Ooverament (indudbig poa.

pwat 
Deposits <

tal saving

oto’S«‘!£“
Tout Uabilitiei ...

1.244.16
88440.16
9.054.08

CAFITAL Al
Capibl Slock:

Common Hock, loul par $50,000 
Surplui

:Ccotm^

Undivided profiU.................................
Total Capital Accounts................

Total Lbbilities and Capital Accounts

50.
150.

».000.00
50.000.00'
25.168.15

■ ,225.168.15 
3J05.729.23

MEMORANDA
Assets fledged or assigned to secure UabUitica and for

other purposes................................................. 132.000.00
STATE OF OHIO, COUNTY OF HURON, SS:

I, C. M. LOFLAND, Cashier of the above named bank, do aert- 
emnJy swear that the above statement b true to the bes: ot my 
knowledge and belkf. C. M. LOFLAND. Cashier

Sworn to and subscribed before-me itbb 9th day of Jan.. 1951.
HELEN A. LOFLAND. Noti

CORRECT ATTEST:

HELEN A. LOFLAND. Notary Publie 
My Commbaion Expires Dec. 13, 1952. 
ST: J. E. NIMMONS.ONS.

ROBERT H. WARC» i 
F. M. NIMMONS, Dirr-"-

SALEofO
Bedroom Reces

$1.00 Down Doliven Any Hem
$29 
$19

$39.95—3 DKAWES DKEdSEK «Mi IVftrar la 
Wnteat w Miple Balih. SM4y coaWrac«M . 
$24.95—4 DRAWER CHEST af wlcct »oo4l. 
Chok* of or Walaat fiaUi......................
T3VIN SIZE HOU.k’WOOD HEADBOARDS— CIS ftO 
rMc coTtnd; oumy Wyla; cboict colon....
$39.95 MAFLE OR WALNUT RORE dcRcac* lo Mtt 
kdd 0, io IS (onocali, ,,oct for katt. ihoa..........

7-Pc.”»orAM" aOSET BISEMBU
Keeps yo«r bedroom oeM• 16-G«meot Bag

• 12-Pocket Shoe Bag
• 5-Dr. UtQhy Cheat
• 8 Garment Clothes Bag
a 274a. ZipfW Hoakef B« Regular 
a 2 ShooMcr Conn $19.90 Val.

■Dd ddyl Qnfltcd pfaadc Owl 
1*1 stela, crack, peel or

$49.95 ALL CEDAR WARDROBE kokb a, to 25 COQ 
tacawob—nty kcH cooWraOnL Place for ikon... OOO
$69.95 SOUD MAPLE CORDOVAN FINISH COO
BED AND 2 CHESTETTES. Bed b M ibr.......... 909
$49.95—5 DRAWER PLAHNUM BLONDE CHEST, CM 

Moo drRgird, expetBy ceanraefed plaak lo,___ 909
$19 95 MODERN CORDOVAN FINISH NITE CO OO 
TABLE with two ihehreo. Solid ra^. I drawer' #0.00
$29.95 SMJD MAFLE RED la iwnae0owrial.h. CfO 
Meal for CkBdrea'. naai........ .............................. #lO

These Are a Few of Hie Hems OB SALB 
Horry While They Lasfl

so Mile Free Delivery
R'e Carry Qur Own Charge Accounts

AWW^ \SN\ N\\\N NVl 
SWWWN \\\\\\\^
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A/ew Plymouth Combines flB| 

""‘^Beaufy ond R/V/ngJ^:
DML lOelL^SpeeteeuUr n«w 

qwlite which produce dHving and 
fidtz« MM henlaloro unknown hi 
MitoDobOM pi any prk* fMturt the 
new ]hM ol Plyii^th can. Coo- 
UdIbc imart imw body Unae w^h 

intarior luxury, tha

atraandlnliif to faidiiead by 
griUa, bMUttfuHy

United Stataa Saturday. Jan. IS.

I in tba interior an 
aovationa in tba loweat price field. 
The atylinf improvementa retain the 
traditional roominaaa of the can.

Eaaier to drive and more comfort' 
able, the new carx have greater 
bMUty. more aafety featurea 
broader ranfoa of viaion than 
before.

Enfineera uy the new “Safety- 
flow ride" takea the bounce and 
wallop out of bumpa. A new appU- 
Mtion of hydraulic flow cootr^ in 
tba ahock abaorbera providea a 
gradual diange of rcsiatance during 
spring defleetioM and thua a softer 
ride when driving m average roada. 
It also exerta extra reciatance pn 
rough roads to a Jagne where driver 
and paaMugcra aTO ahnbat completely 
freed of the diacomfort of being 
jolted around.

Tha "Safety-Flow ride" is one of 
frie greatest oontribuiiona to driving

fendera and hood, • wider wind- 
ahtold and a larflar rear window. 
KarrowM whxtofatald pUlan togathar 
with tha wider wlndahtold provide 
additional lateral vtoioa. To utUiza 
fully the greetar vtoton through the 
new rear window, the reer view 
mirror to two IndsM wider. The 
chair-height front aeat and the new 
design of hood and front fenders 
permit the driver to sm the road 
nearer the car.

There are mnneroua mechanical 
improvements. Windshield wipers 
are electrically operated, and 
the singte-speed. aell-parking type.

A unique preaaure-vent radiator 
cap, which haa been added as stand
ard equipment, permits the cooling 
system to be operated et atroocpheric

ichemM in tha eoaapavy's hiatoiy. 
The colon which have been chosen 
pTovlda tfarou^boat frw intarior a 
plaadsg oomhinatVm of riudM in 
harmony with the ear’s exterior 
color. Dasigners say ^ interior to 

unparaUeled ackievament In com
bining practicality with luxury. 
Always noted for spadoosnMB. Plym
outh now has svan more head room 
and more room to stretch out In 
comfort in the rear SMt

t quality of the 
upholstery, there to a handsome new 
instrument panel which features a 

groupi

Yofl can sUO took yoer best 
while waiting for that biesaed 
event in this trim rayon.crcpe 
iwo-picce print, •Available :n 
^reen. brown, or navy, with tie, 
it’a featnred hi the Jtnuar; isaua 
of Good Henaekeepiag magasine.

Jeaa Sharaf Baternity clauic, 
ibe dress reUito far aboot IIL

MORE WHEAT AND COI 
Plantipg restrictions have 

lifted by the government s 
more wheat and com fields ssill be
in evidence this year through il 
country. The Sec. of Agricultu 

. thatnnoui
all^thcy

lat faj 
l of U

year cro^ records 
ocres of wi

pressure during normal driving con
ditions. Under high-load, high-tem
perature driving coodilions, the new 
radiator cap provktos a preasuriied 
cooling system to allow high roolanl I the

of Plymouth Motor Corp.
•The new Plymouth gives you 

roadability never before oflered in 
any car,” be said. "There

The driver to no longer required to 
focus full attention on the condition 
of the road. Ke mr.y be mere watch
ful of oncoming UsfTlc, pedc5tri3ns. 
curves, eroearoaus and other poten
tial hazards."

Eddins celled the new development 
a major step toward restful motor
ing. More confidence to gained by 
driving or riding in a new Plymouth 
with the "Safety-Flow ride." and as 
■ rMolt there to leas driver and 
gaiaaf^cr fatigue, he

Dm linM ol the new Plymouth

temperature without boiling or loos 
of anti-freeze.

All Plymouth engines now have

troto, newly shaped instrumento and 
improved coloring and lettering for 
easier checking while driving.

The wide, deep chair-height seats, 
the ease of entrance and exit, and 
all the other traditional Plymouth 
features for driver and pasMnger 
comfort have been retained.

There are nine body-types in the 
new Plymouth line: the Concord 
series includes a two-door sedan and 
a Hhree-pasaengetk coupe as well as 

all-metal utility modvis. (he
Suburban and the Savoy; the Cam
bridge series has a four-door aedan 
and a club coupe; and the Cranbrook

built-in by-paa cootbig system per-1 scries includes a four-door sedan, 
iUing water circulation and result- ' club coupe, and a convertible club 
g In more uniform temperature | coupe.

tngine
Dm

during the
warm-up p^od. 
eoostoto of a passage in Am cylinder 
head and block providing dlr^ ac
cess to the water pump, and a 
choke-type thermostat to regulate 
coolant Bow to the radtotiM.

The generator output has been 
ratoed to M amperes, an increase of 
five amperes, providing ^.-reater elec
trical capacity for tlie operation of 
car acceseortos. The new hand brake 
'"T* control handle to more access 
ible, and, as oh former models, it 
Contes iodbpendrntly of the foot 
broke as an added safety measure.

In the convertible club coupe, the 
spare tire to mounted x-ertically as 
in other coupe and sedan models, 
rather than on the trunk floor.

The new Plymouth interion oAsr 
the finest selection of upholstery end 
trim and the most harmonious color

The Suburban and (he Savoy, with 
their smart, distinctive lines are all
purpose vehicles. They have the 
beauty and comfort of a sedan, and 
by simply lowering the rear SMt 
flush with the floor they become 
sturdy cargo carriers for fanners, 
salesmen, sportsmen, tourists or 
others who require large cargo capa
city. The Sax'oy. called the "country- 
club companion" of the Suburban, 
provides a greater variety of luxur- 
ioiu interior appointments i.nd more 
cx^ior refinements to eniisnce Ute 
car’s striking appearance.

Among the “high-priced car" fea
tures which are retained are t x- 
cylinder, 97-horsepo',ver engine ^ -th 
a 7 to 1 compression ratio, the d 1- 
bination ignition a;ui starter swi ;h. 
automatic electric choke, super
cushion tires, safe-| * * * ''
brakes, and safety-ri

grow 
plcj. 
373.-

and 2.139.000 
vheat. Fanners are urged 

watch soil conservation if they 
increase their crops.

Mr. and Mrv W. L. Humphrey 
moved on Friday to the downstairs 

ifimcni in the Cashman prop- 
Sandusky street.

When Donald Gordon. C.M.G.. chairman and pre 
dent of the largest railway systeia on the contincj 
was welcomed in Chicago by a

identt, it 1 
y for him

continent, 
by a delegation of U S. 
the climax of a success 

>st of the mr him but (or roost of the men who
met him.

The chief executive of the Canadian National Rail
ways began his career after coming to Canada as a 
Scottish immigrant boy at the age of 13 by working 
in a box factory for $6 a week. His rise was typical 
of the spirit of America, as were the business histories 
of many of the railway leaders who enterUined him 
on his first visit to the transportatioo center of the 
world. The U.S. presidents (shown in small photo
graphs) began working at such humb'c Jobs as office 
boy. shop band, messenger. Is borer or freight handier.

In token of international friendship, member: 
irelcomlng

first visit 
The U.S.

ha
rs of the 
ith gifts

repreaentative of ^ir roads. Shown In the upper 
right photograph are (left to right): S. F. Dingle, vice- 
president of operations. Canadian National. Mon
treal: Wayne A. Johnston, president of the Illinois 
Central, who gave Hr. Gordon a Mexican sarape: 
H. C Murphy, president of the Burlington Route, who

Eastern lUln 
which be ga'

’las Cole. Canadian consul 
. W. Barriger, president of 

und slab of II

presented a model of the first Vista Dome car; 
Gordon: Fred G. Gurley, president of the Sants 
who gave a lifetime pass on his railway; C. M. Rr 
wig> president of tl^ Chicago & Eastern 1 
ing a box of Floricn pompano 
Canadian rail chief; Douglas ( 
general in Chicago; and J. 
the Monon. who gave a 400-pound slab of Indiana 
limestone to be used in the next secti<m of the CNR's 
Montreal Terminals building project.

About 100 of Chicago’s leading 
ers and civic dignitaries, bead 
Kcnnelly. paid tribute to the Canadian rail executive 
at a dinner held in bis honor Another expression of 
good will between the two countries was presented at 
the dinner, when a newborn lamb was given to Mr

. bank-iding industrialists. 1 
aded by Mayor Martin H 

anadian rail <

Chicago Junction Railroad. Flanking Mr. Gordon i 
the lower left photograph are; C A. Skog (left) vice- 
president and general manager of the Grand Trunk 
Western, U.S. subsidiary of the ( 
and Mayor KenneUy.

■ Canadian National

Higlm ay Dept. ‘Workhorse’ Is Rugged
1

-r

There arc beautiful new lines In the new mi Plymouth car-.. A new 
grille, redesigned front fenders and hood, and a wider windshield provide 
an appearance of massiveness combined with smart strea"*’=ninK, The 
ears feature unprecedented roadability and riding qaalUlcs. and oumetous 
mechanical imjiros-rmcnts.

A nurriaM license has been to- 
sued to Merie T. HMfrniut, factory 
worker. Rl 6, Mansfidd and 
Donna J. Eby. office worker, Pty- 
mouth.

PAROLED
Walter Barton, 18. Willard, en

tered a plea of guilty when ar
raigned in court, Norwalk, oa the 
charge of breaking and entering

the premises of Fred .'feisler 
Ceotorton, O., several weeks ago. 
The youth, who was indicted h\ 
the grand jury, last week, 
plac^ on probation.

Railroaders K.'ave Sign Language of Their Own •
T7VERY llUle motion has a moan-; 
MU ing or its own oo tha railroad 
—the wave of an arm by tba aution 
agent or a aecUonman to tha crew 
of paasing train usoally meant 
sornetblog more than a casual groet-

aomethlng were wrong with tha 
(rain, a bot-boz. (or tnsUDea. tha 
agaat or aectlonman wovld algnal 
tha train to atop by waving hto arm 
back and forth acroM his kaoaa at 
right angles to the track.

The ralaad-arm signal, known to 
tow railway (roUrnlty m tba “High
ball." to one of a number of hand 
algnato wbleb are In dally ms oo 
tba Canadian National Raliwaya 
and otbor North American rail- 
roods.

rroqoMUy. tha algoala are 
gtron at a eoosMarabla dtotanea 
troM tha kMOOwdve sod to taerasM 
vtolMllty rad flaga aro naad At 
•Igfrt. or whao day viatMlIty la poor. 
mmmm apoll oot ordy frooi 

I to togloasni. More
I of tha algoala ii 
. sod wbat they i 
haa a trala to ratmm

’ ...................................

___ «!»••
la Mginaar tba “atop" signal by 

wastttg hto lantarn or flag back 
and (orth aeroM bis knoM tn pon- 
daloni fkakieo aa tllastiatad la 
drawing I.

K opafstlona raqnlra tha trala to 
mova forward tollowing tha eon- 
pllag job tha tralaman tolU a^l 
tha aogtoaar to proeaod hy ralflittg 
sod towering hto arm tn a wavtag 
WMttoo as shown in Ulastrattoo

tha bralras along the entire tangt! 
of the train are inspected. If tba 
man doing tba Job Is at tha rMr of 
the train when he begins his in- 
spactlon. he sicnals the engineer to 
apply the air brakes, in manner of 
figure 5. by waving bis hand bor 
lontally above hU bead, 
walks tha Icngtl 
log each wheal to ece If tha brake 
•hoM have a firm grip of tha tire 
In each case.

Wben he reaches the bead 
for the release of 

kis ha may do reit

«d. Than he 
e train check- 
! If the brake

he signs 
brakes.

Baioro a train goM oot oo o roo.

j Here’s A Devil’s Food Mix That Makes 
1 Light And Downy Chocolate Cakes

L '^ 3
-I,

> Dcpartnicot of Highways

The “work horse" of the Stale Highway Department to 
this 2‘> "lump truck which is used in tha winter months 
to spread salt and cinders and can be transformed into a snow 
plow. There are many such trucks in tba State’s piacM
of snow removal equipment used to keep Ohio's 19.000 miles 
of highway clear of snow and ice. The "work horse" is also 
used for ragulai duties during summer months.

Farmers Sound Capitalhis., 
Nation Economic Leaders
T”' IMPORTANCE

’armer in American economy 
highlighted by Thos. J. Wat- 

* itidnal Business *'
- —*--n Board C

son, Inter 
chines Coiirporation 

lU addres

imm.
PSateerayS a? Z»s<u Oow*

the last morsel and crumb of your neat devil's food.

away^ JjJS’^mad^ v^^a'vromJerful devU'a food mix that 
alwaya (ivea you a Usbt and downy triumph.

But jroo won't miml, foe It', Ml—-------- -----MIT M 1, 2. a to torn tail mix Into Mountain ealu ImkOT.
I^oct io. Jn.rn« mflk, Wt «t norfort mmdm wi* U

oa Ol
IflM

band above hto 
drawiag C Ro 

k the toi«th of 
trala to ehaek that ih# oImm 

each w%mn have booa rtomsi,
ho bottaM hto taapoettoo fM the 
lad S of the trala ha wU gtva 
w slJwla la raverM orflor.

r a* a* aaai^ •( ike Ja«m

r.md'odtk ^nUM Uxtaro. i 
lietoM r

thl,di^
•hl.T'aS!
uod aboToaavor aamsod by a ipo^ 

_____g of cboeoteta. aad a ban
’’*l6mS1o% out by tW mate 
of a famoM eakt aoer aadn wMU 
caka mix that la alrt^ waO- 
kaawn. Uk, Ha abtm wBte te 
mix, Ma tePi food la MwalBa 
It ami babaktd aa cuMm, «h

, arasSr

tadM vehlch ehMdd be 
SeMOfaet 

flavaatolaoto Frectino: Comblna 
* egg wWtee. IHi eop« *ugar. dash 
of Bah, H top water, and i taa- 
apoem Ught cam syrup in double 
beUar. Beat witli rotary m baatM 
1 miaate, or aatO thoro^y aalxod. 
Cook over lapMly boifiiic vator, 
tiiattng ftnwtMitfy. T aslautaa, or

. Wa 
s Mar 

J Chair- 
he Nc 

when 
with twas recently presented with the 

Club’s annual bronze Pla<jue of 
.\chievement. "Our farm assets 
toul 127 billion dollars," Mr. 
Watson said, "and our farmers 
with their more than 90 per cent 
equity in their farms have the 
sounde.st capitalistic position of 
all." Mr. Watson described the 
farmers as having an influence on 
everything done in the United 
States — socially, economically 
and politically — because of their 
posi

import 
farmei

and politi 
position.

"Advertising has played a very 
ortant ^rt in potting ^

added. *'^y proving 
! value

atson 
rough I '.. ments the ' 

I and how iof farm machinery and how much 
the farmer can accomplish by 
farming in the right way. Some 
of the finest advertising today is 
in the farm papers and farm 
journals."

The spMker also stressed the 
need for advertising to keep the 
Ameneaii way of life before the 
people of the country. "We must 
always keep in mind." said Mr. 
WaUon, "that when any indhrid- 
ual or any eeuntry or any organ
isation fMto it has 'arrived' and 
gets eomptocent. i*. will not he 
very long before it will be going 
in the other direction."

Mr. Watson described the rise 
hi si^taal end educational valoea 
thrm^hent the country. "ThsM 
veteea.* he sahL "are wha^ we 
have to defend on for the aoecees 
ssid iKwtfiS onr fetare. M^

Thoma, J. Watmn

icreasing the num 
I and Improvinit of schools and I 

icilities for educating <
Kiple.
"Some 30 years ago. we were 

spending $48 a student a yMr. As 
of 1947, we were spending eboot 
$132 a student annually. This 
figure ceniinuM to increase. In 
the past two yron we have addad 
135 new coltojns and universittoa 
in the United SutM." the speaker 
said.

The Advvrttoiiig Chib's award 
wa* bMtowvd on Mr. Watson hr 
Andrew J. Baire. peat proeSdent 
of the Cleh aad proaident ef too 
Haire fhihHihhifl Cempeay. Last
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IWANT APS
FOR SALE—Apples, priced from WANTED TO RENT — Small 
ooe to three doUar» per bmhd; ci- home or aparuneat, Plymouth

' * * reteteooe.
ooe to three dollar* per be 
der. while clover Mey.
Fruit Farm, Route 224, Grecnwt<

, J-4-11-I8C
enwteh

FOR SALE—Pure bred Hamp* 
siurc aBts and boars; also somb

SS* "—' —
1. Motvaoe.
Ptymoutb. Ohio, oo Spring MUl 
RMd. 4>ll‘pd

ntvmae, 2 mOe soulfa-eut of

IF YOU NEED WATER bauM 
for cafonu or live nock, 

WWanl 3119.
ve HOCK, emu 

21-2W4-11-C

harry van BUSEJRK, Aoc- 
liooecr. 25 Yeen enperieDCC oo 

Jivcsiock—Penn Sdee aod Out- 
trb. 1 mL tooth o( Norwtlk. Rl. 
250, Ph. 2-9505, Nonvelk, O.

March 8-1951-pd

>r aparunelU, 
victniiy. Can himUi 

n. Paul Ranuey, WOlatd Phooe 
62, reverse cfaar(c. 1 l-pd

FOR SALE—Apea upright clean
er, complete with attachtnents, 

used lest than 2 yean; co« $80 
when new, wUI sell for $50. Also 
American Beauty waiber. $30. 
Mn. C. H. Lannecl, Mechanic Sl, 
Shiloh. ll-pd

WANTED—Good homes for pup
pies. See Orva Dawsoo. R. D.. 

Shelby or Wa>ne Roaa, Plymouth.

OUR MOTTO — “QUALITY 
ABOVE COST AT ALL 

TIMES." Our REDUCED RATES 
will interest you. Motorists Mu
tual Insurance Co. Phone 1003. 
Thorr E Woodworth, Rep. 3-10-51

HARiOLD H. SLESSMAN—Ex- 
rating and Dredging, 604 Dale 
ue, WUIard, O, Phone 5445.

Sept 7-t. f.

and straw, loose 
Sale — alfalfa 

Ffedhay 2nd and 3rd cutting.
Hcitler. Centertoo. O., Willard 
Phooe 243 day. 5973 night 9tf.

ALL .MAKES SEWING MA
CHINES REPAIRED and 

Electrified. Satisfaction guaran
teed. Phone 1051. G. W. Fam- 
walt 138 Sandusky St.. Plymouth.

Mar 23<-tf

iWLbCATiOH"
as ot January 1, 1951

DR. DAVID N.IHAW
.OSTEOPATH

hai moved to
43 East Whitney Aveaiie, 

SHELBY, OHIO
Corner Seeoud Street

ami Eaet Whfoeey Atewie

Fit tti M ii Nh Fn HicMMa

Huston Impleiiieiit 
Company
PHONE 2651 

SHILOHy OHIO

TO RENT—Garage in 
vicinity of Faie-Root-Heath Co. 

8141, or leave word at the 
Advcrtiicr. 1

WANTI
icinii

Phone

FOR SALE—1940 Pontiac. 2-dr, 
Deluxe, good coodtUon. reason

able price. Kenneth McDougal, 
Route I, Plymouth, O. ll-18-p

FOUND—A pair of diitd's glass- 
c%; owner may have same by 

enl
of this ad.

I paymer 
advertiser. 11

WANTED—Woman wanted
isework and care of children 

Phone Shi- 
< ll<hg

hous<
while mother works, 
loh. 2545.

FOR SALE—A new 1950 2-door 
Pontiac 8. Chieftain deluxe; I 

:ic drive, radio, heai 
directional

back-up lights, and seal covers. 
Purchased in November and 
only 800 miles on car. Priced at 
S24C

hydrumatii 
electric cli

leatcr.
lights.

2400. Reason for selling, death 
of husband, and wift 
drive. — -

Rcdi
4:00
[den.

iix St..
Ask for Wall;

IMS-pd

where I 
ing place 
chain ng to Advertiscirtiscr,

U-pd

PUBUeSAU
•CCORMt of IB iMdtha 

SATUIt, JANUARY 13* 1951 
StMting 10 A. M. Sterp 

wm offer at PuhBc Aactioa o« 
located 3 mBn aac«i of Now Ha- 
▼OB or twelve mB« eimtli of Nor- 

iDt oa RL 61
8 — HEAD CATTLE — 8 

laciadh^ Ayrshire cow* dot .4pr. 
-----------  i doe Mar. 15 aod

1. Hotofc^ heifer, doe to 
Feb,*GocrMey hdfer. dae fca Fch.,

10 — HEAD HOGS — 10 
ladodlac Polaad CUM aow* dae 
Apr. 1, 2 GBts* dae Apr. 1 aad 
23* Chwlcr While how* wght 160 
Bieu* fat hog, 5 tete, 10 wka. old. 
150 NEW HAMPSHIRE RED 

PULLETS,
FARM MACHINERY faeciodh« 

WC wMh power BCl

er, S 
Ollvi

ood coWvalor. Cachdwit 2 hot- 
lore 14 hk plow, Cree 7-ft dooMe 
dtoc, 8-ft. cidtlpdchcr, Fold trac- 
lor diec* Care 6-ft coeabioe with 
motor, ocariy aew* G. L coco pick 

10-7 dhc drB
iver 6-ft Brewer* McD hay load- 

cr* ipriBClooCh. *ac* 2-wheeI 
mBer with stock rock* 2 wagooe. 
^ rock aod gi^ box* Doodle-

■heOcr,
100 bake dover hay, 

h 7

laafccd by day

ractor, platfono ecalca, corn 
•, 6 tom doocr hay ' 

r. 2i 
7 t

crib, 10 acree nfiadlBg • 
hoAcd by day of rele, *37 Ford 
I'^li too trock.

Complete fmhhiags of

suite, dialBg room cahe. bedroom 
soite, dhtette aod breakfast

desk, radio,

LOST — Automobile keys, some 
between theatre and park 

Square; 3 keys oc 
Please brini 

phone 1373.

BUY YOUR CHICKS soon. Gel 
ir investment back plus a 
profit, from early chicks. 
YOUR peak egg production 

r and fall when pric-
re best, 

place vour 
chicks. White
shires and White Leghorns.

;y blood tes^. Hatches 
Tuesdayv Page’s Shiloh Halch- 
. Phone 2781. Jan 11-tf

bedf, dremerx, tabka, chain.
12x15* 9x12 

M-W ekctric 
Warm Morolag bcatiog 

atove, Doalffkd cori ood wood 
roi^, WeriinghooM 8-ft. refrig- 
etotor, Ftratooe 19 co. ft deep 
freexe, Maytag warirer aod auioer 
ooB other artkka. Tenax: Caah

(HESTER BARNEH,
Walter Uber. Aoct* Grceawicfa 

Pb. 2901.
Cari Biackafft* Ckrk

Luoch Served 11-cg

best. Call us today and 
vou 
'Wh 

and
flocks full’

us today 
order for EARLY 
Rocks. New Hamp- 

All

FOR SALE — Norge gas stove.
double oven, double broiler, 

tomatic control, time clock, di 
e dtop. practically new; also West- 
inghousc washing machine, large 
tub. Inquire Chief Operator. Ply
mouth Office, N. O. Telephone 
Co. II-eg

GET YOUR TRACTOR over
hauled now while parts are 

•ivailablc. Ford Wood Bro. Sales 
Service. Lantz Tractor Sales, south 
of Plymouth on Bowman Road, 
Mansifeld phooe 6747-9. 28-4-1 Ic

WANTED TO BUY—Junk iron, 
sheet iron. wrecked and used 

cars. We pay highest cash market 
price. W. O. Barnett. RFD 1. 
Willard. 3 miles north of New 
Haven on Peru Road Jan. ll-pd

W.J.Herbert,O.D.
OPTOMETRIST 

19 S. BROADWAY 
SHELBY OHIO
HOURS: 9 A. M. to 12 

1 P. M. to 5:36 P. M. 
Except Than. 9 A. M. to 12 
Erc’i. Turn. 7 P. M. lo 9 P. M. 
SaL Eve, by Appolatmcat Oal?

Buy Fertilizer Now 
To Avoid Shortagoo

ProctoAngs hi 
Hwon County

WhoiSpriogCoaot COURT HEWS
fPERTlUZCR Mborug— eaa b* 
r avoided oaxt spring If fanmn 
pkea their orders, now aad take de- 
Uvrey eariy, reporU the UIddie Wert 
SoQ Improvemeot Committee, la cit
ing a recent stetemeni I9 Dr. B. B. 
Cheney, exteuioo agnmornkt at 
Iowa State CoUege,

Cheaey out that railroad ear 
sbortagee oiay restrict the move- 
meat of fartfllsar next spring sad tt 
may bis impossible to meet Csnasrs* 
dciiuui4>tt<lMTC.lllarbM>7<I.U.- 
triMonc.ihoitpwladofUrn.- -

•Hm outtook tor tortOliw proAis- 
ttoalJIliadfoll]r."”>>.wl>L ‘Tiut 
li brtfllnmoducwr nm out «< <loc-
•K. voe*. Ife^ win hart to ilaw up 
piodncttoo."

A, • mua. o( kMpIfV pUnt bod 
moTtni itoKlllp, b. .4,1m. toimon 
to moK. tnunedUt. dmagsmmU 
tor rupplto, sal to itoro tb. pUnt 
food until It to tlm* to UM It n«t

dtofMjr rocomnunito > dr, tuOdlBf 
wtth • wooden door u tlx bo»t «tnr- 
>■> plico. If th. (ertUton to .Inrod 
on • conrroto floor. . woodnn plnt- 
lorm iboold bo built 4 to « IncbM 
•bon tbo floor. Tbto wlU dow nir 
cIrcuUtloo under the besi, which 
can be piled t to 10 bM< hllh. Space 
•hould alM be left between the wiU 
of iho i-rfMie, tml the itorxe pOc 
to ptoTide tor more clrculctlon.

Cnri Yields Bessted 
34 Bushels Per Acre 

By Better Sell Care
^HOP yield proflu are being boost- 
^ ed SB much as $30 per sere 
through cocscrvsUon farming meth
ods. including contour culUvatioo, 
Urge emounU of fertlUter siri the 
return ot crop residues on Purdue 
University’s Tbroekroortoo feim. 
sgronomisU report.

Yields heve risen steadUy since 
1943, according to the egronomUU. 
The 1949 everafe net profit per acre

26—Mre. Maude J. Cross, Ply- 
tnouth Rte 1, Mausoleum, 
GreeoUwn cemetery 

MARCH V
II—Grover C. Bevier. 66, Ply-

Cora B. Coy Estate: 
counting filed,

Vesu Ruth L..
Final aooouniing 1 

Sadie Snyder i 
fikd. Value $4790.08.

Herbert Scari Estate: Inventory 
lUed. Value $7840.04.

Rachel J. Hartman Estate; Leo 
C Hartman and S. D. Hartman 
appointed edmintotrator*.. Bond 
of $3000.00 filed.

Oafariet Siresdl Estate: Inven- 
ly filed. Value $13316.00.
Hia Hocback aka. etc.. Estate: 

Arduir Casaman appointed Ad- 
roinutralor. Bond of $5,000.00 
filed.

Fred B. Hole EsUte: Sefaeduk 
of dsims filed and approved.r ctaims ti 
Transfer of real estate 
Final accounting

ROOFIHG
—AND—

Sheet Metal Work
COAL . OIL - GAS HEATIN<; 

CONVERSION BLRNER.S

J.O. Purdy
D.C. Reynolds, O.D. 

Optometrist
GREENWICH OHIO 

Hoen 9 Ac M. to 11 A. M. 
1 to 5 P. M.

Opn Mob., Tharx., Sat. 
Ertmimtt 7 P. M. to 9 P. M.

Clored Wedareday 
No Appateteseat Nceeasary

ONE

LEGAL NOTICE
Notice is hereby given, that 

Bruce J. Myers. Plymouth, Ohio, 
has been duly appointed aod quali
fied as Admr. w. w. a, in the cs- 

, late of Pearl Myers, deceased, laic 
of PIvmoulh. Richland County. O. 
Date Dec. 20. 1950.

S. H. CRAMER. 
Probate Judge of

, 28-4-11-eg Richland County. O-

RICHARD A. FOX. licensed auc- 
noneer. R F. D 2. Willard. O. 

Call U illard Phone 4487 at my ex- 
DcnsL- Belter service at lower 
^(5t HOLD

NOTICE
Starting January IS. the post of- 

Itce will be clo^ from 12 to 2 
onl> Windows will be opened at 
2 p in Lobby will remain open 
all da\ niurvdays. Your cooper- 
aljon Mill he appreciated 
n \L DE E SOURWfNE. P M 

Jan 4-n

C »n For Free Estimate 
THE CLASENER CO. 

Mansfkkt. Ohio 
Ohio Tberter Bldg. Ph. 4330-6

DEAD STOCK 
CASH PAID ON THE SPOT 

Horve« $4.00 es. Cattle $4.00 cb. 
AH Bcrordkag to Ske & CoadUom 
Can CoOeel—Mansfield 5436-6 

DARLING & COMPANY

SWARTZ

POTATOES
sales time.

PUBIK me
Haria, darided la *aM faiarii 
I wID kU al PaMk Aactioa at air 
koBC 2 bHci lowih of PlyanwlB 
OB Ike Spria, MB Road 

SATUR.. JANUARY 27. 1951 
Sale To Start 12 Nooa Pratnptl> 

10 — HEAD CATTLE — 10
1 Gaerwse)^ cww, 5 yean old. wMi 
calf by ride, 1 Gaemeey cow. 6 
yean old to frcihea la Jaac. 
Gueratoy cow, 5 yean old to 
Ireaken la Jaac, 1 SwIa cow, 0 
yean old wUb calf, I Rctoteied 
Ayreehirc baM, cxccpiioaally (lac 
iccocd, I Jeney cow, 2 year, old, 
ficeli la Apiffl, 1 Gacraacy hclfcr,
2 yean ol^ paetan bred. 2 Gacta- 
aey keVen, 7 tooMke old. I neu
tered Ayrakire cow, Imk la Dc- 
cenber.
HOGS—2 liood towi wRb |li9 

by day of Sale
27 — HEAD SHEEP — 27 

I Corriadale Buck 
MACHINERY

1 - I94fl Model W. C. Allh Chal- 
Bicn Tractor wHb CuMrator aad
2 Row Moaalcd Cora Picker, 1 
1945 Model C. Allb Chabacn 
Tractor wMh CalUraUr, 1 - 1945 
I. H. C. Little Gealin 2-Bottoai 
144a. Tractor Plowv I Laad Roll
er. I Rabbcr TInd Wafoa aad 
Rack, I New Idea Maaan Spread
er. 1 Can AH Steel Pariibar Hay 
Loader. 1 J-Sectlou Spriat Tooth 
Harow. I - 2 Bonom 14-ia Oli
ver Tractor Plow, I - S-lt, I. H. 
C. Doable Dtoc, 1 • 64t Oabom 
Mower. 2 . 10-*al. MOk Caoa.

250 BALES MIXED HAY 
BU. OATS 

SCORN
HOUSEHOLD GOODS 

I Wcadaiboitoc Hectilc raacr. 
Speed Qaeea wariiiaf atocMae. 1 
5-cu. foot FrifMaln. X capboanL 
I coraer clfoboard. I - Ifl-lii. Ea- 
tale Heatroia, I bed rooai laite, I 
breakfail act. 3 - 9x12 raff, chain, 
radio, tabica, ftaadr <aad 
other mkiea too 
■neattoa.

20 Ckkkaaa — 15 Pair Baataa 
TERMS CASH

SAMSPOHSELLER
rver,

H. H. Facklcr. Clerk

S MIX 
ApproxJBtately f 

^ 406 BASKE

lare»rtert la BBBglag Up Brti. 
was Marly twiet that of the average 
seven years before.

In the testa, scum flcids have been 
larmad with eocnmon practices: 
others with a cenaervation system. 
Both groups have a four-year rote- 
tion of corn, aeybeans. wheat and 
mixad legiune-grast meadow. Plelds 
receiving the common treatment are 
straight-row fanned. The conXerva- 
tion fialds are farmed oo the contour 
and receive larger amounts of fer
tilizer. plus cr^ residues.

Additions! suppUes of plant food, 
organic matter and moisture have 
teamed up to boost crop yields on the 
eonservsuon flelds. the agronomliU 
say. As s resuit of these beneflts. 

yields have averaged 106 bush
ier acre on the conservation 

flelds. compared with 73 bushels 
the common flaldt in the 1942-49 pe
riod .Soybean yields have averaged 
37 bushels per acre compared to 30: 
wheat. 34 bushels as against 27; and 
hay yields 2.2 tons per acre 
pared with 1.1 tons.

The tesU are carried oo coopera
tively by-the Reaearcb Branch of the 
U S. SoU Conservation Service and 
the Purdue AgrtculUirai Experiment 
Station.
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3rd Cnre Raai Sbb* •• RmMb I
FWOWl

late:
Approved.

Clarence F. Kindred Estate: 
Dork E. Kindred appointed Ad- 
ministnurix. Bond m $3000.00 
filed. Waller Raish. S. N. Wood, 
ard and R. E. Wolcslagri appoint- 
zii appraisers.

dara A. Cook Eatale: Leonard 
F. Cook appointed Administrator. 
Bond of $10,000.00 filed.

Liirtta Watson EsUte: Estate
ordered reopened for the purpore 
of transfer and distribution of 
;Kwly discovered assets.

Cora L. Benson Estate: Will 
milted to probate and record, 
icl 1. Bracy appointed Admrx. 
he will annexed. Bond of $4500 

filed.
Chancy L. Stanton Estate: Sched
ule of claims fikd ^pd approved.

Melvin C. Sutton E^te: Final 
accounting fikd.

Margaret Wells Suppes Estate: 
Final accounting filed.

In re Terry Lee Meyer, a min 
nor: Seulcmcoi of perw
jury claim of minor without ap
pointment of Guardian ordered.

Maymc Fritz Estate: Distribu
tion of assets of estate in kind to 
heirs ordered.

Anna M. Smith EsUte: AsseU 
of esute amounting to less than 
$1000.00 ordered released without 
administratioo.

Rose W. DeWcasc aka. etc. Es
tate: Order to sell real estate at 
private sale issued lo M. D. 
milkr. Admr.

DeUa Hefferman Dowd Esute: 
Application for appoinimenl 
Administrator fikd. Hearing ! 
an. 15. 1951 at ten o’clock a.

CHICKEN POX IN TOWN 
Johnny Lasch. son of Mr. and 

Mn. Junior Lasch of Sandusky 
street, is enterfaining the chicken 
pox this week. Not so pkasani. 
but everybody docs it. Johnny, so 
don’t feel too badly.

BIRTHS AND DEATHS
CoBtfaiBcd from Page Obc

12— Mr. and Mrs. Duane Sless- 
man, Rfd.. daughter

13— Mr. and Mrs. Robert Meiser. 
daughter

14— Mr. and Mrs. John Hicks, 
Rfd.. daughter

14—Mr. and Mn. John Barnett. 
Rfd.. son

2.3—Mr. and Mn. Robert Karl.
Rfd.. daughter 

AUGUST
4—Mr. and Mrs. Haldon Chees-

7—Mr. and Mrs.. Ernest Wilson, 
daughter

10—Mr. and Mrs. John Laser. 
Rfd., son

14—Mr. and Mrs. James Bene
dict. daughter

28—Mr. and Mrs James 
.Moore, daughter

mouth, Greenlawn oemef^ 
drs, Ethel Brumbach, 66. Ply- 
Qoutb, But Oevdgiid. KireU-

13—J^ F. Sehrinpw, 81. Sbd 
by. Greenlawn cemetery, Ply
mouth

APRIL
7—Mrs. Edna Ford. 50, Ply- 

mouth, Greenlawn cemetery 
10—Rore VonBuakirk. 54. Ply- 

mouth, Greenlawn cegoetery 
30—WUUs E. Gomaon, 72, Wil

lard, GreeoUwn cemetery. 
PlyraPlymouth

MAY
21—V

cemetery, Ply
mouth

31—Fred £. Hole. 90, Bougbton- 
viile, Miueoteum* Oreeo- 
Uwn ceme^* Ptymoutb 

lUNB
13—Mrs. Wm. Knmb. 57. Piy- 

mouth. Greenwich cemetery 
3. 70. Ply13—Carroll•oil A. 

ith Gri
Robinson,

->Eugene 
Ptym^ 
cemetery 

-Mn. NeiUe

ireenlawn cemetery 
Grant Aldridge. 2 

I. Grafton

23-r-Mre. NeiUe BeU Weatberby. 
84. MansTteld, Greenlawn 
cemetery. Plymouth

26—John Dankls, 83. Plymouth.
GreenUwn cemetery 

28—Fred Grafmilkr. 77. Ply-

OCTOBER

Greenlawn ceme-

cemetery

mouth. GreeoUwn cctnetery
JULY

7—Forrest Ba Stewart* 69. Ply
mouth. GreenUwn cemetery

9—Somud P. Stine. 80. .Ply
mouth. Oakland cemltery. 
Shelby

10—Sfkrman C. BurketU 48. Ply
mouth. GreeiUawo cemetery

13— Mrs. (E. W.) Jessie Phillips, 
70. Plymouth. GreenUwn

' cemetery
19— Lewis Gebert, 79, Plymouth. 

Greenlawn cemetery
29—Mrv Ben BUnchard. 72. 

Plymouth, 
tery

AUGUST
9—Edward VandcrBill. 23. Ply

mouth. New Haven cemetery
14— Mrs. Effk Clark. 85. Los 

Angeles. Calif.. GreenUwn 
cemetery, Plytnouth

18—George Sebringer. 52. Lake- 
wood, Greenlawn cetpeiery, 
Plymouth

SEPTEMBER
13—Allen OeVore. 78. SbUoh, 

Greenlawn cemeteiy. Ply
mouth

15— Frank V. Stout, 64. Plymouth 
Ml Hope cemetery. Shiloh

20— Harry Otis Dowoetid. 70.
Plymouth, Ml. ‘ Hope cemetery.

Shiloh

ireenlawn cemetery
20—Mrs. Dora MoGoim ^Deo-, 

trick. 82* P^nouth, 
Mansokiim, OreeoUwi 
etery * ;

NOVEMBER
4—Mrs. Jorephioe Bachroch. 78. 

Plymouth, GreenUwn cemo-

8—!^ EUm Eugenie Dawsoo. 
67, Plymouth, New Haven 
cemel^ _

8—Mfv Emma Heilman* 81. wa- 
W. OnteoUwn oemetecy* 
nymouih ' ;

14—Carl H. Mhycr, 51. Ptymoulk, 
OokUod cemetery. Sanduriw

14— Mrs. Emma VonLUw. 88.
ManoGrid, GreenUwn ceote- 
tcry* nymouth «

15— Mn. Sonh Fdrd. 75. Ply* 
mouth. Adorio oemetety

22— James Guthrie. 74* Ptymoutfa* 
OakUnd pemeiery, Shelfay

23— Mix. Jeonk (Frank) Kirkpat- 
ride. 85. Norwalk, Rs. Ml, 
GreenUwn cemetery. Ply- 
w^nuth

27—Ffonk Kirtiwlikk, S7. Nor- 
widk, RL 601. Oiteoteton 
cecaeury, Plymouth

$0—Mn. Jamk A. Yousf. 85. 
Plynioulh. Burial at South 
Milford, Indian,,

D^EMBER
1—Edward R. Johnaloo. 72. Ft 

Wayne, Indiana. Graanlawa 
ocmeten, Plymaulh

4—Mn. Qrace (C. A-. Davia. 
72. Plymouth, Qraeniawn 
cemetery

21—JeaK E. LaDow, 88, Matu- 
Setd, Plymouth, GreenUwn

War Threats Spur 
Need for Building 

Up Sell Fertility

tars the Middle West SoU Improve- 
Cicot Committee, to a statement 
made puMlc here.

taegumes. fertttUers. soO-Mving 
routkMu and eonservatioo tlUage 
mathod/ are the tooia for building 
aod mainutoing the soU’a crop pro- 
during capacity, the committee 
potoU out.

the soU DOW. farmcra eon be ready tf 
things gri rcany toogb Uter on. the 
statement says.

'Tarm soQ took a beating to World 
War IL" H gays. •SoU-deplettog 
lorcea worked overtime after Pearl 
Harbor when every acre had to pro
duce food to the utrooet to help speed 
victory.

“Aitoougb fertilUer use has rtoen 
to on aO-time htflfc to the years stnee 
the war. crop demands have been 
teUng more idaitt notrlenu from the 
oaO than have baao added to K. 'Put 
badt* methods that replace these 
ntertasto aod’hufld a well-balanced 
supply of pteK flood to'the aoU are 
ptal to the nreMhi ahead.**

ringtoo, too
26—Mr. and Mrs. D- H Suins- 

hcry. son
OCTOBER

g—Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Wid 
dcr. Rfd.. son

16—Mr. and Mrs. Vjitoen) Ly- 
barger. son
Mr and Mrs. Robert Hamp
ton. dau^ter

22~Mr and Mrs. Charles Han- 
linc. son

NOVEMBER 
I—Mr. and Mrs. David Cook.

j3_.Mr and Mrs. Ronald Shirty, 
dau^ter

17__Mr. and Mrs. James Mock,

26—Mr. and Mrs. James Gullett. 
daughter

8—Mr and Mrx Willixm Milter.

LEGAL NOTICE
Notice ii hereby dven. lhal 

- ,'ancu E. Guthrie, 66 Bell SL, 
Plymouth, O., has been duly ap
pointed and qualified as Admr. m 
the estate of James T. Guthrie, de
ceased. Late of Plymouth, Rich
land County, Ohio.
Date Jan. 3, 1951.

S. R CRAMER. 
Probate Ju^ of

11-18-254: Richland County. O.

NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT
Estme of Cnee WnOa Dnrk 

Occtaacd.
Notice is hereby given that 

James C. Davis of 20 North Street. 
Plymouth, has been duly appointed 
Administrator of the Eatote of 
Grace Watts Davis deceased, late 
of Plymouth, Huron County. Ohio.

Cr^itorx arc required to file 
their ctoims with said fiduciary 
within four mooibs or be forever 
blirred.

Dated this 26th day of Decem
ber. 1950. _______
(SEAL) ROBERT J. VETTER 

Probete Judge oi 
23-4-11-c said Gfirnty

DEATHS AND BURIALS 
JA.NUARV

4—Ray K. Hoek. 72, Shelby, 
Greenlawn cemetery. Ply 
mouth

lO-Abnbam T. Bevier, $2, Ham- 
burg, N. Y., Orecntoim cem
etery. Plymoinh

29-Mrv Susin Oimble. 4g. Shel

Make 51 

a Thrifty 
ONE

hroqer
V;

ARMOUR'S STAR

CORNED BEEF* T2 0*. can 47C
KROGER CALIFORNIA

(LING PEACHES No. 2V4 Can 29C
ROSEOALK SUCED

PINUPPIE* Ne. 2M Can 33C
KROGER WHOLE KERNEL.

GOIDENCORN* 2 No. 363 Casto 31C

AVONDALE CUT

SREENBUW* 2 No. 303 Cans 25C

KROGER SWEETENFaD

GUPEFRUn JUKE* 2 46 oi. cans 49C

COUNTRY CLUB ROLL

FRESH BUTTER Poaad 78c
SEASIDE

10M BEANS* 2 No. 303Caaa 25C

HANOVER RED

KNNIEY BUNS* 2 Na.2Cana 25C

ALL WHITE

POTATOES* SHb.ki|Ma
SUNKI5T

lEMONS* - - 3for15c
CAUFORNIA NAVRL

ORANOES* - dfliesSSc
KROGfeRT LARGE

SWEET P(AS 2 No. 303 cans "29C

1 • Uto Starred Iflere* ate the mrc grtca la all Kroger Stortg.

1.




